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T e l l - T a l  e  j Junior 4-H Club
F e - M a i l  Meeting Held

By M. L. G.

l^ a i M.L.G.:

I have been war.tins to write 
you foi n long time to tell you 
how much I enjov your column 
in the Merkel Mail. It is the first 
thing I read when getting the pa 
per, and those times you were ab
sent I missed them very much.

I await the arrival of your pa
per each Monday (ves, it's Mon
day when the paper ge>s to me) 
with near to the anticipation I 
•xpnricoced while awaiting the 
firat i i lM  o f the Mail ever print
ed. *way hack in the early Eight
ies of the past centurv. I forget 
the exact date, but I'll never for
get how Mary Jane Cox came 
trotting across Front Street, 
waving the first c o p y  o f  
the Mail, in hia anxietv to show 
It to mv father, who was the firat 
railroad agent in Merkel. He was 
the one who persuaded Mary Jane 
(M J. was a man. you know, and 
a very able newspaper man) to 
chose Merkel for his new adven
ture with a newspaper on the 
Texas frontier.

Of course, of great interest to 
me is the column “ Up The Can
yon” which gives me the news 
about that whole “ passy” o f kin
folks I have on the B T  Ranch or 
thereabouts. The first Madge 
Butman was my sister and I help
ed “ Old" Sam start his ranch, 
even before he was any kin to 
me.

Wishing you a very happy holi
day season, I am

Yours very respectfully, 
H. L. (Trobe) Vaughan

tf
Plutarch said, “ Those who are 

greedy of praise prove that they 
are poor in merit.”  Okay, so I ’m 
poor in merit. I didn't print the 
letter Just because o f the first 
paragraph, though. I thought it 
■ very interesting letter, worthy 
pf passing along. A  P.S. to the 
letter said. “Please excuse ray 
tarping —  M  veers slows down a 
m aa l nngera.“  ActeeMv the typ
ing was very good —  as good or 
llttter than mine —  and I ’m not 
quite 88 years old.

Mr. Vaughan is the artist who 
painted the picture hanging in 
our front qffW « Uiat so many peo
ple have commented on. We are 
very proud of it.

tf
We are proud, too, of another 

picture on display in our office 
which is one of the boss’s prized 
possessions, t is an autographed 
reproduction of a portrait of 
Frank Grimes, editor of the .Abi
lene Reporter-News, who recently 
marked his 4.Vh year with that 
organization. We would like to 
add our best wishes to one of the 
outstanding editors in the nation, 
and to congratulate the Reporter- 
News on their good fortune in 
having such a grand gentleman 
on their staff. According to our 
boss, who worked for the R-N for 
many veara. Editor Grimes is 
second to none.

tf
’There will be lots o f activity 

at the schools this week-end what 
with a grade school basketball 
tounument going on and the dis
trict band meet. The band meet
ing alone is expected to bring to 
Merkel ISO students from schools 
In surrounding areas. It is quite 
an honor for Merkel to have been 
chosen as the site for the affair 
this year and think Mr. Band Reed 
la te be commended for making 
It possible.

tf
While handing out bouquets, 

we think Cal Farlev and his ele
mentary teachers deserve a word 
of praise —  Mr. Parley for head
ing what if obviously a well-or
ganized institution and hia teach
ers fdr their apparent enthusiasm 
and cooperation in keeping "ab
reast.’’ (See story elsewhere on 
this page).

t f
In the weekly newspaper bus

iness wo don’t have “ payola”  —  
we have “ freeota.” Our mail box 
•neh dnjr it cluttered with publl- 
eity relenaea that have names of 
products subtly mentioned here 
and there. The idea Is for us to 
use them as ‘ ’fillers,”  thereby 
ghrlag the product free advertii* 
Ing. This hat long been a pet 
p ttv  of sreekly editors and moat 
ot them p ro m ^ v  put them into 
P ile 13 where they belong. News- 
pnpmrt willingly give free public
ity  to local liwtitutiont. non-prof
it  orgMiiMtloos and fund drivot 
o f i l l  typot- Maav timoa publicity 
in hfoufht into tho aowtpaper 
ofttM  on lottorboods printed In 
MinIkM' eNy (a  ilap la Um  face 
glMO amat weakly aowapapors 
S a  te « a  j 8M 8le# B i la

' The .Merkel Junior 4-H Club 
I me’: Dec. 3 with President Sheila 
! Holland presiding.
I Jean Read, secretary, railed the 
I ro'> and read the minutes of the 
last meeting. Committee dele
gate, Myrtle Davis, reported on 
tho county wide 4-H Club meet
ing in Abilene.

Vivian Lewis and Youlinda 
Carey led the members in the 
4-H motto and pledge.

Miss Sybie McDaniel, assistant 
co'inty agent, announced the 

I plans for the Christmas party 
I which is to be held Monday night, 
Dec. 14, in the exhibit building 
at the Abilene Fair Grounds. 
M / McDaniel also gave -a dem
onstration on cooking.

Kecroatlon was led by Linda 
Doan and Sue Pinckley.

Present at the meeting were 
31 girls and the leaders, Mrs. Da
vis and Mrs. Pinckley.

Wesleyan Guild 
Has Yule Program

The Wesleyan Shrvice Guild 
Christmas meeting was held in 
the sanctuary o f the First Meth
odist Church Monday evening 
with Mrs. Lvnn Knight leader for 
the program, “ The Hush of Ex
pectation.”

Openidk hymn was led by Ad
d le  Elkin.s. Prayer was by Mrs. 
Don Dudley.

Tho program included a med
ley of Christmas carols played 
by Mrs. Junior Clark on the or
gan; “ The Christmas Story" resd 
by Mrs. Denzel Cox; “ The l.ittl- 

j  est Angel”  presented by Mrs. Vin- 
! cent Barnett; a violin solo “ The 
1 Holy City”  bv Mrs. Edwin Reed, 
I accompanied b>’ Mrs. Brandior. 
Wade; a vocal solo, “ The Little 

I Boy Jesus” by Miss Elkins; and 
I “T h e  Unexpected Christmas 
j Guest” presented by Mrs. Alvis 
Cooley.

The program concluded with a 
hymn and a prayer by Mrs. John
ny Cox.

Mrs. Ray Wflson 
'losts WSCS Me«t

The WSCS of the First Meth
odist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. Ray Wilson Tuesday morn
ing for a Christmas program.

Eudora Hawkins of Abilene 
read the “ Christmas Story” and 
showed a film on “ The Holy 
Night.”

Mrs. .T .A. Cooley led the op
ening prayer and Mrs. John Shan
non closed the meeting with a 
prayer.

Working Mothers 
Destroy Family 
Unity, P-TA Told

Willingness to take the line ol 
least resistance is a cont* .buting 
factor to the deterioration of fam- 
i'y life, vh} Rrv Mart Ha.di -., 
p.'s'or of thi r ’ .st Itaplist Chir-.: 
told members of the Merke! Par 
er.i-Teach«T A. suciation Tir..'"-- 
day night at a meeting in the 
school auditorium.

In his talk on “ Strengthening 
The Home Through Spiritual 
Values.”  Rev. Hardin said the 
Annericaa family life is fast be
coming similiar to the communis
tic way o f lift. To enable a moth
er to leave the home to work, the 
public nursery is replacing homo 
education, which is also the prac
tice of communists who believe 
the unemployed mother is a par 
a.site, he said.
primary student.s nresented a

Preceding tlu pas'or's talk. 
pr'>gram of Cl,ristina.s songs. Thev 
we*c accompaiiM.>d by Mrs. Ny** 
.•nar. Winter at the r>):no.

M."s. Pat Cvp.,-il, p:rsident. an- 
nuimced the nirchase of an ;-u 
dioiTuter for the -001.01 by the 
I. oas Club and the P-T.A.

1 he next meeting will be on 
lebruary 18.

Merkel To Host Band Meet

N-0.T.I.-C-E
A  Cub Scout Park meeting will 

be held in the school catueria 
Tuesday, Dec. 1.̂ . Woodrow W il
son. committee chairman, said 
one or Iwth I'ari iits must accom. 
l>ary the boys to the meetir-g.

ELEMENTARY FACULTYlMrs. Vida lacty,
‘VOCATION MINDED’

It would ije hard to Drove that members of the local 
eltmentary schw.l faculty are not professional minded!

For twelve con-secitivo years now the teachers in 
both ihe primary and elementary schools have been 
100',« in membership in the National Education As- 
aoeiation, the Texas State Teachers A.ssociation, the 
Oilbelt Teachers Association and the Taylor County 
Teachers Unit.

In addition to this, these teachers stay after school 
two afternoons each month for in-«ervice trainingr in 
the fields of science and self-evaluntion.

Just recently staff members have started dLsplayingr 
their coHope deprees in their classrooms to indiMte to 
parents and friends that they ar»- professionany train-
eid jwiople and Qualified to teach boys and 

By February 1st the teachers will be 100
ment of j>olI taxes.

BADGER TALES
By RUTHA CORDER

When Edgar Lee .Master wrote; 
“ Degenerate sons and daugh

ters. Life is too strong for you

Former Resident 
Of Merkel, Dies

Mrs. Vida Jane Lacey, 65, of 
Odessa and h former resident of 
Merkel, died in a Houston hospi
tal at 4 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 21 
after an illness o f about four 
naonths.

Born Oct. 19. 1804, in Coleman 
County, she moved to Odessa in 
1946 from Kilgore. While living 
in Merkel, she worked at the La- 
Siesta Motel.

t'uneral services were held 
Monday. Nov. 23, at 4 p.n. at the 
Immanuel Baptist Church of Od
essa with the Rev. J. B. Dolan, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in 
Odessa Cemetery.

Survivors include two sona. C. 
H. Monk, Odessa and J. E. Monk. 
Dallas: one daughter, Mrs H. L. 
Rev'nolds. Oklahoma City; three 
sisters, Mrs. H. C. Griffin, Odos- 

. : sa; Mrs. J. W. Quinn. Coleman.
IJIalvin Dokey, 78. retired oil- and .Mrs. C. E. Quinn. Houston

in the pay-

I Melvin Dokey 
Dies Here At 78

four brothers, M T. Franklin. 
Snyder, Oscar Franklin. Tahoka. 
Joe .N. Franklin, Keene, and O. 
B. Franklin. Post; and nine grand 
children.

Mrs. Doan Hosts 
l.iicy Lynn Circle

( The Lucy Lvnn circle of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
borne of Mrs. Vaughn Doan Tues
day morning.

I Mrs. Ernest Tcaff, circle chair- 
■ man. presided. Mrs. Lucy Ford, 
! secretary, read the minutes, 

rhe program on Community 
•Missions was presented by Mrs. 
L. H. Me Aden. Mrs. Vaughn Doan. 

 ̂program chairman, was leader.
' Mrs. Joe Hartley gave the de- 
I votional. Prayer was by Mrs 
I Lloyd Robertson, 
j  Refreshments were served to 
' Mmes. McAden, Ford, Blanche 
I Amason, Teaff. Hartley, Robert
son and Doan.

Mrs. Norma Bond, owner of 
Norma’s Beauty Shop, announces 
the addition of Mra. Anna Belle 

j Everts as operator.

ment their income) but it is nev
er turned down.

tf
An exciting new product soon 

to be on the market is frozen 
tee vee dinners for dogs. A mix
ture of beef, spices and charcoal 
will be in aluminum trays for 
easy heating and serving. That’s 
all I need —  a freezer full of tee 
vee dinners for thiesc no-good 
hounds who make their home 
with us. In the same class is Cal
ico, the feline member of the 
family, who just tore up an ivy 
plant I ’ve been coddling. There 
are dasrs 1 would like to trade 
the whole shebang —dogs, cat. 
husband and efiildren»-for one 
easy-to-handle aemething —  like 
a canary maybe.

Plan to do afl e f y w r  Chrtat- 
maa shopping i »  Merkel and for 
the next twe weeks it w ill be te 
yeur advantage Ho de M m  f f  it 
on Ttteadaya aké ‘Thtirldaya. Ap- 
predatton DaMf .w iU  ha m  Dec. 
If-1T4U 6. ^  '

Safety Council 
Campaigns For 
Safe Christmas

CHlCAiH) —  W ill Christmas 
be a holiday or a horror day for 
you and your family?

The National 9 k f ^  Coui 
asked that questia|k tuda^ ^  it 
announced a campUgn in ‘Dec
ember to reduce accidents on the 
highways and In the home.

Theme of the campaign, ac
cording to Arthur B. Langlic, 
chairman o f the Council’s Na
tional Committee of Religious 
Leaders for Safety, is: “ For a 
merry Christmas —  make it 
safe!”

Langlie, former governor of 
Washington, is now president of 
the McCall Corp.. New York City.

“ Emphasis during the month
long campaign,”  he said, ’‘will be 
on the moml responsibility Am
ericans have to prevent accidents.

“ The person who through dis
regard for safety injures or kills 
another person has violated a 
commandment.

“ ‘Thou shslt not kill’ refers 
just as surely to motorists on the 
highway and chance-takers in the 
home as it does to the berserk 
man with a loaded shotgun.

“ Motorists who drink and then 
(¡rive, homeowners who careless
ly use matches, candles for Chris
tmas tree lights, are morally re
sponsible if death or injury re
sults.”

One target o f the National 
Rafety Council holiday campaign 
is the office party that relies on 
the bottle for its fun.

Langlie emphasized t h a t  the 
campaign win not attempt to 
dampen holiday gaiety.

-‘We're just as much in favor 
of office parties as the next per
son,”  he said, “ but not when they 
spill out tipsy people to climb be
hind the w^wel of a car and drive 
on the highway.

"Have your friendly office par
ty —  but without the flowing 
bowl, the highball hilarity.”

—  it takes life to love l i fe ” —  worker, died Thursday night 
I believe he was talking to the
younger and present generation illness of a few hours. He suf-
—  in other words, you and I. In '*'^*‘* * «r e b ra l hemorrhage,
order to enjoy school lessons, e , 2 p. m.
and just our ordinary lives in Calvary B a p t i s t
general, we must contribute more here, with the Rev. Wayne
to life than what we do. When pastor, offi(|iating. Burial
we say that school is harder than Cemetery
ever, we are actually saying that ^ u n d e r  direction of Starbuck 
we arc applying ourselves less
than ever. In order to enjoy life, "'as born at H o p e ,
we must have the iniative to live. *' j ’ March 31. 1882. He mar- 

Monday night the Pat Neff f>‘‘Ha Green on July 3. 1926.
Chaoter of Future Teachers had tnom,voc21
a meeting in Mrs. McReynold’s Pinto, moving then to
room. We discussed a “ social”
and finally decided on a Valen- , ^irs. Dokey came to
tine's party. It is far in the fu Merkel ir. 194.3. Disabled in 1948
ture, but maybe that fact will “ [J oilfield accident. Mr. Do Clark was born in Abilene
contribute to the party's success. I»*«*» retired since then. J jy|y | 1^91 ,nd moved to
We also discussed methods to p® belonged to Calvarv Baptist | 139g husband was
raise money but tfoeided to wait Cnurch. j ^  south (K Mer-
untR iOV - fog 'a lmas to start any Surviving are the I kol in Mulberry Canyon.

sons, H. L. of Chute VtaU. Calll..l ly » »  conplc was aanrriod Dec.
M. U. of Shamrqrt; five jten | b -(is , ^  ^ome o f her nar

' ----------------

Over 150 Students 
Expected to Attend

An all-district mMtiog of 
in Region II of the Intei 
tic League will b « held in 
Merkel High School audit 
Saturday, Dec. 12.

W. G. Reod, Merkel band di
rector, said between 190 and 13S 
students in 12 area bands are e x 
pected to attend. Ten or 15 enfb 
standing students will be eheMM 
from esefa band to furm an AM- 
District Band.

School« te be renreeeBtad a n
Anson. Celarade Hnadte.
Haskell, Roby, Roebevter,
Roscoe. TbroeluQorton. Trend, 
Sweetwater and Merkel.

Tryouts will begin at 8;30 a jM  
Rehearsal, under the direetims o f 
Douglas Fry, AbUene ChiiatfoB 
College band director, will be ak 
1:30 p.m. A  one hour concert, 
open to the public, will begin ad 
7:15 p.m. There will be no ad
mission charge.

-J. H. Clarks 
Wed .50 Years

.Mr. and Mrs J H. Hark will 
observe their .‘>Oth wedding anni 
ve!-sary Sunday, Dec 13 with op
en house from 2 to .5 p.m. Their 
children and families will host 
the celebration.

Merkel Band Parents Club 
serve the noon meal in the 
cafeteria. Sandwiches will ha 
available for the evening men! 
in the auditorium concesnioa 
stand.

The district meeting is a fore
runner for the Regional meeting 
at McMurry College in AbUene 
on January 9.

;es; by then we hope that ev
________ ftnanctei status wlU
bai^^ 10 —

The Junior Class has s numb
er o f poinsettias to sell and 
(Thristmss wrapping paper with 
ribbon. If anyone is interested in 
flowers for Christmas decorat
ions (bouquets, packages, trees, 
etc.), or wrapping paper and 
ribbon, see a member of the Jun
ior Class.

Friday night the Football Ban
quet proved to be a great suc
cess. The food and the program 
were both exceptionally good 
Here is a copv of the program: 

Program
Invocation . Mr. Mack F'isher 
Coral Reef Bettv Jackson
Sea Cruise ............  Lola Lofi in
Pirate, We Salute Y’oii

Mrs. W. F. Archer o f Altiu, Ok- 
Is., Mrs. R. G. Lynch. Canyon 
City. Colo.. Mrs. Alex Gamburg- 
er o f Abilene, Mrs. H. P. Orgeron 
of New’ Orleans; six half-broth
ers. W ill Thornton of Lubbock. 
Wyley Bob and Tom Thornton, 
all of Palo Pinto Nath and John 
Thornton of Santo: a sister, Mrs. 
Crerge Holder of Santo. I

\. West in Merkel.

CEMETERY FUND
The following persons ntade 

ronlributi<uis to the Merkel Ce
metery .Association fund:

Mrs. W J. Hayes 
N. L. McLeod. Estate

GR.ADE SCHOOL CAGE 
TOURNEY SET HERE

Merkel Garden 
Club Meets In 
School Library

The Merkel Garden Club SMt 
in the elementary school lifer»- 
ry Dec. 3 for a study on “ Evexy 
Garden. A  Bird Sanctuary.’* je 

Mr*. Twyman CoUins 
for tbe fottewing 
vein»  Tb *  TMren R's of 

Recognition. Respoiuibility 
Rocreatlon.”- presented by 
Josie Shanks: “ Evening in 
sucker Woods.”  by Mrs. Job 
Cox: ‘ Garden Hints for 
ber.”  Mrs. Herbert Patterson: 
“Organizing the Junior Clahk* 
by Mrs. R. T. Hodge

Flower arrangements, featnr- 
ing bird accessories, were rnaAe 
by Mrs. W. S. J. Brown, Mrs. Od
ell Freeman, Mrs. S. D. Gamble 
and Mrs. Collins

The social committee, compos
ed of Mrs. Hodge, Mrs. Dale Lit
ton, Mrs. I. H. Reeger and Mra 
Dee Grimes, served cookies and

Eight grade school

Rare Loot
I ynda Jones basketball teams will <x>m-

Lariy Seymore '«•  here Thursday. Friday, and
" ' " ’ M . ' i r i r . v e , .  J .a „ Byrd Saturday I^ c m b rr  Xy.,-12

, ■ „  . On ThiirsHav nii^ht the Hli>h-
Isle of Treasures .. Mane Foster

! tea to 24 members. The Christ- 
boys and the Merkel boys will tangle with . .̂ .35 the table

decorations
.Next meeting will be in the 

home of Mrs. Jarrett W ilIiaiM

On Thursday night the High
land and Rotan girls will play

McLeod Joins 
ACC Social Club

Robert McLeod. Abilene Chris
tian College junior from Merkel 
has accepted an Invitation to (oiii 
the Trojans, one of ACC s 12 
social clubs.

A physical education major. 
McLeod is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam McLeod, 2708 Ave. W, Mer
kel. He was a 1957 graduate of 
Merkel High School.

At ACC, McLeod is a member 
of the starting lineum of the 
ACC Wildcat football and bask
etball aquads.

Jimmy Walker o f El Paso vis
itad hia pareeta, Mr. and Jira. Iri 
Walkar laat week srWfo 
the three

Treason A Mutiny Jim Hargrove , , «  0«  uioh,, u ■ J 1 ji. I.'..-» • at 5:30. followed at o;30 by High-I  nchained Melody Kent Denton,
Océanos ............  Sammy Baugh
Badgers Ahoy

.........Coach Carroll Benson
.Aiicbors Away Coach Buddy Nail 
Sea of Love .. Seven Litlte Girls 
Pearls from our Treasure Chest 
— Maxine Paterson. Carole Perry,
Tokyo Moreno, Miss Leatrice 
West. Douglas Toliver.

land boys and Rotan boys. At 
7.30 the Merkel girls will tangle 
with the Trent girls and at 8;J0

N-J)-T-IX-E
Cub Scout Pack will meet at 

the cafeteria Tuesday. Dec. 15, 
Red Sails In the Sunset — Soph-, at 7.30 p.m., it has been announc- 

omore Sextet I ed.
Whispering Shells Sherry Hobbs ---------------- -

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Lcttdcrs M *«t

T h e  monthly neighborhood

STITH NEWS
V’ isiting in the home of Mr 

and Mrs. J. B. Harris the post 
week were his father. Burk Har-

the Trent boys
On Friday night the Alban> 

boys and girls will play the Jim 
Ned boys and girls, followed b\ 
contests between Anson boys and 
girls and the Hamlin boys and 
girls.

Each night session will start 
at .5:30. Saturday morning ses
sion at 8:30 and Saturday after
noon at 12:30.

Trophies will be given in each 
division for first place, second 
and consolation. Individual rib
bons will be given to winning 
team menobers.

Admission for each session 
will be 25 cents for adults and 
15 cents for students.

All profit made from the tour- 
to the grade school athletic fund 
ney and concession stand will go

meeting of Girl Scout leaders; n». Arkansas. Mr. and Mrs. 
was held last Tuesday when plans R- Harris of Lubbock and Mr 
for Christmas were made. Mrs.. and Mrs. J. B. Harris of West- 
Howard Carson and her co-lead-, brook.
er, served refreshments to the McDonald. Sandra Hale.
gPQyp I Martha Perry and Deanna Byrd

attended the football banquet for

Mr and Mrs. S. G. Russell 
spent the weekend in the home 
of their son, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
G. Russell and sons, of Neosbo, 
Mo.

with Mrs. Grimes co-hostess. Gifts 
pertaining to gardens w ill tw 
exchanged and the wrappinfx 
will be judged.

Lambda Betas 
See Pictures 
Of Room S e tt ii^

March of Dimen Merkel High school football team
Cal Farley, March of Dimes cheering section I^vend-

rhairman for Merkel, has asked! « ”
the Girl Scouts to sell balloons 
on the second, third and fourth 
Saturdays in January, according 
to Mrs. David Gamble, neighbor
hood chairman of the Scouts.

MerkcHtes Attend 
Mu Chapter Dinner

Mra. Robt. T. Hodge, Mrs. Paul 
Orsborn and Mrs. Johnny Cox 
were guests of Mr*. Mack FUber 
for the Mu Chapter of tbe Delta 
Kappa Gamma’s Chrtatnlfo dinner 
at the AbUene W on iii*« Qub 
Saturday' evuning..

Ibi. Mary A liM M  
tine^ new praaMlBt k f Tuxaa 
State Tencher’a

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Thomas 
moved to the Noodle community 
last week. We regret they left 
the Stith comrounitv.

Sandra Hale spent Friday night 
with Deanna Byrd.

The Y. W. A. of the Stith Bap
tist Church met for their regular 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Jes
se Swindell.

Mrs. Dorothy Rsy Davis and 
daiiihter, Makon Georgia, visit
ed Saturday wBb her aunt. Mra. 
Albert Evans and Nancy. '

E. L. Berry 'attended the ta- 
neral o f M ra.teaster Jonea at 
Hodgee Frlday)hftenK>on.

Mr. and f i n f  M. B. Week vtott- 
ed > ver t t i  n*ekeed wit 

L in la  
«eUage in

“ The .American Idea.”  a 
furnishings program, was pre
sented for members o f Lanrikda 
Beta Chapter of B «U  Sigma PM  
when they met in the Taylor E l
ectric auditorium ’Tuesday, Dae. 
1.

Mrs. Lynn Knight showed eel- 
ored slides of room settings, foâ - 
nished by the Celsnese Corpoa^ 
tion of America. Mrs. Joe 
ter read the commentary on 
56 slides which featured win« 
treatments and fabrics keyed tn 
living in American home o f In- 
day and tomorrow.

The door prise, a dress lengkhu 
was won by Mrs. Mary ElizabcHl 
West.

The next meeting will be thn 
Christmas party at the Merkel 
Country Club on Dec. 15, 
husbands will be guests.
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l atsv Oliver, Bobby Owen 
Are Wed In Home (’erenionv

I'. t̂sy Oh 
vei;* lu.irru
I'l id«'*i p.ii
John Olj\»*r 
imlay hìIlm 

ì ’ iiUMlt» o 
Mi-, and .\;
Moikel. Off 
douhle iin^
Kev K. H 
Sixth Stie« 
in Swft'twa er.

The bnri« "ivon in m a in a le  
by hfi' father \»or«‘ .1 wmlei' 
v h i te  br«K (led xtreet lentjlh 
sheath d ie '  ; fashionetl v«iih a 
larce rolled collar which came

■ r and Bohb\ Owen 
' III the home of the 
nts. Mr anil \lis. 
if Meikcl. in V Sa'- 
aon, Nin. 28 
the hriilecroinn are 
> Koscoe i>wei of 
latini: at the J |>.iii 
ceicnior.y was the 

lartin, pastor of the 
Methodist Church

r.. vaI»

al
V, e

lu  M'n ' 
n«i I. .1

, >0111
Il V . Il ;

t thi
pi. k

ai ■ >.

• >n
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e l̂ll tld. Ita'll\s .«V
\ 'li' CV '
. 'e • Theh' un ..

il c*hc ,rt i''.'t‘v
oiher-ir 'awI üf

me uriUe, and Bevk> lUiV.
For :> weddin g trip  to San .'ka

■lelo Del Kio and Old M“\ico.
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NOTICE

ALL

STARTING DEC. 14
ALL MERKFL mi TRENT

BEAUTY SHOPS
Will make (he following 

price changes:
SHAMPOO & SliTS

x a J  Bn

The pU'i'lin^ tominittee o 
Abilene District Women’s Societ; 
of Chi ’stian Service met Thiii; 
da> at First Methodist Church ti. 
select the theme of study for sidi 
district meeliiift^.

‘ Faith With M’o rk s" was the  
theme chosen by the committee

Committee women present in 
eluded Mrs. T .  O Rra.cg, presi 
dent. M rs I.anond Loper a n d 
Mrs. J A Walker of .Anson. Mrs 
Jasper Clark of Sweetwater, 
Mrs. M aile r Morrow of Hawley, 
M rs T . G. Carter, Mrs. J e r iT  
Johnson and .Miss Ethel Moore 
of Abilene

F ir s t  sub - district meeting w ill 
be the Lu lu  Belle group which 
w ill meet .Ian 14 at Tuscola.

rompere HD Club
The Compere Hom3 Denioiv 

stration Club met Th iirsd  u . Nr 
10 in the home of Mrs. Vernr. 
Stanley.

The pro:;r;'m w»s piejcntcd by 
Mrs. Dewey Ramsey who discus- 
si'd ’ Making Draperies,” and 
.Mis. Stanley, who spoke or 
•Transfer of Property.”

M r'. I B Ray, president, pre 
sided at the business session. 
Mr--. Ramsey directed a game on 
the making of a Thanksgiving 
.iirn ii.  Mrs Ray reported on the 

I Thanksgiving supjier the club 
¡r.embers had at Noodle Thu rs- 

. d jv  night. \nv. 12, when a film  
' w':!'. shown or ‘ The F ir s t  Thanks 

iMi.' ”
>!is. Iluntor reminded club 

ii‘m‘'er.> of the Jones County 
Home Demonstration Christmas 
,/.i.ty at .Arson on Dec. 10 when 
h.> ~:ve the .November council

rciKiit.
Flans fo- a Christmas party fo r 

memoers and the ir f.amil'cs were 
m.adc. The p.arty, which w ill in- 

I elude supper, games and g ift cx- 
, changing, w ill be on Dec. 12.

The next meeting i-/ill 1».‘ r  
January 14 when officer instalia 

i tiCiA w ill he held and committees 
;n-\ leaders selected.

Club members present were

Gilmore Durham of Comanche, 
uB aunts ol the bride.

Koi u wedding trip  to Nev/ 
Mexico the bride wore a blue 
tv.ced outfit with black accessor
ius. The couple w ill reside at 1910 
'kycaniore St. in  Abilene.

She is  a graduate of Hard iii- 
•S ininons I ’n iversifv and teaches 
iit Bowie Klementary School. Ho

is  a graduate of »e rk e l High 
School and is  attending H -SU . He 
i.r employed at a herdsman at 
the Hardy Grissom aRnch.

Ml'S. Nettie Shelton of Cisco ar
rived the past weekend for a 
v is it  of several weeks in the home 
of her sistcr-in-luw. M rs. W. M. 
E llio tt.

FÎÎNEîîAL SF"»Vii'E’A

P .W S  C ASH A N YW IIE U E  

1 .Month T«» PO Ye-Ts

MRS- E D IR E
fornierlv

(H ENN 
l{arb:i'‘a

S A M U  SKY 
I'aye Terrill

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starljui’k Life Insurance Co.

BARBARA TERRILL,
EDDIE SANDUSKY WED

Regardless tM" (he Price

DeLEON -  F i r s t  .Methodist 
Ciiurch of DeI.eon was scene of 
the Nov. 2‘> wedding of Barbara 
Feyo ■” ,*rri!l and Eddie Gl enn 
Sandu.-'ky of Merkel. Their par
ents are Mr. and Airs. F. L. Ter
ri!' of Deleon and Mr. and Mrs. 
E G. Sandusky of Merkel.

The 8 p. m. double ring cere 
pony was pen'ornieil by the Rev. 
Roy Tohnsor, nastoi.

Air. Teirill ; v? hi; daiiyn!.)
•r marriage, .she w'as gtt'rcd in 
gown of rose p jinl Lie. over white 
v<iin sivl«':! v̂|th a f guriiie bod
ice and full skirt which wa.» caugl't 
up in brick at the w.aistline with 
ro?e .T. 1 fell into a chj 'cl triin. 
A headpi r̂'c of ‘ oed pearls and 
sequirs heb 
.‘ ĥe criiried 
roses.

H r. .
.•nan. . ; • 
aclr;l ar .;;o 
the bride’s

bearer was 
Foil Worth.
Flower girl

her s i ' t  .'r ra r.n id of honor. She 
wo-e n io w ii oi pink « 't in  fash
ioned w ith PI in i css lines and
' allied e i.o.iquct of p ir ' i roses.

' her fingertip vei' 
a tiouquet of w h it'

Barbara Joyce Sandusky of Ro's- 
well, N. M.. s iste r of the bride 
groom wai b .id c sin id . She wo;e 
a blue satin gown ard carrier! a 
bouquet of pink roses.

Wedding music was presented 
by Mrs. G iissie Dowe'l. organist 
i. ii't  solo ists were David and L in 
da T e r r i l l ,  brother and siste r of 
the biidc.

•A reception followed in tha 
fellcwship hall of the church 
Members of the houseparty were 
Mrs. Joe Wagner cousin of the 
bride. Mrs. Eldon T e r r i l l .  Mrs. 
Christine Strange, Mrs. C. W. 
Coulter of Fo rt Worth a

f
I

I
nd M r'.

. . .  /Du'll Save By vi.ncmcing it with a lo‘v 
cost Bank loan.
Do

1 c; 
>

■ ■. . .‘j '  I 'r,‘
c'̂ om •

. . •! I ’s ’io 'v WC -* 
co jsin -. Br .'n’ - •’ 
of Fm t W. -tb. R:>!; 
Freddy Cou’tcr ,.f 

coi'C'n of the I •!(Io 
was Kathleen Kc o i 

ig of .Abilene. Candlelighters 
were Dannv Hendrix of Conian 
che and David T e r r i l l ,  brother of 
the bride.

.Mary Linda T e r r i l l  attended

ANDY SHOrSf 
-  Real F>sta(c -

as so many of your neighbors do —
finance your nev/ cr used car here.

1 THE OLD UEMABI.E

INSERANTE 
II > KENT ,ST 

Phone 322
' -‘SHfaäÄüVXÄi •*' "

t

Ì
i'Uimers and Merchants

National iiuiik
Member l'ederal Depo.sit Insurance Corporation

all-new
agility!

Fin^r »Ken tvtr. Ford lor *60 
brings |fOv spirited T-btrd V-6 
rttpemt, »inootH os crtoin mi 
•vory driving rong«. Jint »ry »H

j  Mows. J U y .- iU s n L — 
t »e.v, Allred, C ranfill. Touchstone 

T.d  St:mley

M r' F'*ic ' Hnr*or ws.i a week
end v is ito r in the home o'' h-?- 
d.iu.;htei. Mr. and ’ tr^. B i l l  Nutt 
and childrer of M.’r lin

fm
Wt II Help Your Car live I f![i£c: Cî 666

' .'.d p'or.CT 
m-'y lì the ..

il Care

- pro- 
..1,0 ut 
h for 

with a

R« ;'r "
Ion d 1 f 
sei 1 \ - •,
> 0 r ir, K
ba’ “ ■ ■ 1 ■,! M ibil fuel' a lubricants
me longer hit Fact is, regular use of Mobil- 
oil Special cuts corrosive and mechanical wear 
so ( ffectively it can actually double engine life. 
Lei us help your car live longer!

all-new
style!

LooK o» tHoi« linosi Swtft, imootK. 
Unbrohtn. from tloptr^ Kood »0 roKitb
»Oilgot* N*«r Fow rKrotfgb dttigo
blondi invd« and ‘ Ov»Mdt‘' into 
one beovtifully propbriionod vnit.

¡M o p í
GREEN STAMPS

r. L i n u M i r h a r o y  

Í »r. Eleanor Weldon

liiMaaar

I

DuB«Se Service
1210 No. I'd I’hore 117

CHIROI*RA(TORS

211 OAK
Phone 18
Merkel, Texas

for
1960 FORD...the wagon champ

has done it again!
all-new

space!
Neorly Fve inches more shoulder 
room, more htp ond teg room, 
too. And looh ot »Hot loodspoce 
• • . »he di^k it olmott ten 
inches longer.

WASH
DO A WEEKS \\ASH IN 30 M IM TES  

USE AS MANY MACHINES ,\S YOU NEED

2 0 ^ PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

Y O m  OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 lbs. 50c
COIN OPERATED _  WASH DAT OR NIGHT

920 Na 2«l A I R
CONDITIONED

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

■ | f M \ 1
*  ' f V *  V H

D

/ '/

nOM>NY POINT Of VKW-nOM IVIIY POINT Of VAIH-
Ford’s again the Wagon Master, with five new husky, 
handsome beauties. There's a new “ limousine”  ride 
with new 5-foot-long rear springs. Wide-Tread Design 
with nonsqueal, soft-tread tires. You comer "on the 
level”  wherever you go. Built for people as never 
before—with wider doors (easier to enter with the 
“ dogleg”  eliminated)—greater visibility than ever— 
65%'more*sky-to-road vision from front seat alone. 
Come inland] see all our Wonderful New World of 
Fords—models for every purse and purpose.

all-new
saving^s!

N ow  Ihtro o r* thfoo Ford tnginot, 
M iloogo Mokor Six, Thondorbiid 797 
V -t ond Thundorbird 352 V-S, «ho« 
rtirivo on low-cott rtgwlor. And yo« 
ilrttch oil chongo« lo 4,000 milot oportt

 ̂COMI Sti TM _ _ _
WONDERFUL NEW W ORL? 

 ̂OF FORD WAGONS

’ r.sAr.

M ERKEL M OTORS
MBRKBL. TEXAS ‘ f  '!. •

L -
I
I

4 -
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WANT ADS
MISCELLANEOUS |

Fen and windmill seivitinji. *V. 
W. Wade. Call 213 J. «-tie

K »li .MOM.MKNTS 
CAU, rOM COATS 

131 MKKKEL. TE.VAS
16tf

FKEE — Wiring wilh all Electric 
Appliances purchased at Palm
ar Motor Company. Phone 159. >

'
WANT TO BUY — l'«ed piano. 

Prank Brnovak. Phone Nubia 
«51. 38-3tc.

B.ATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texa.«

F im  FINE FLOOR SANDING 
call 349. Heavy Duly Sander. 
Expert work. 38-tfc.

WANTED — Good used piano, 
preferably player type. Call 
€ ■  2-7391, Abilene. .382tc.

WANTED — Elderly lady to 
care for in my homo. Must be 
neat and clean. All modem 
ceirrenionces. cbii or
Write 311 Cherry. J8 4tc.

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house 
with bath and large living 
room in .\-l condition. Close to 
school and churches, a good buy 
for someone. See Cyrus Pee.

____  ’ 26-tfc
FOR S.\LE — Seed oats. 2 ml. 

north of town. $1 per bu. See 
Dave Tarpley. 31-tfc.

FOR WATER W'ELL DRILLING 
AND CLEAN OUTS see Lest
er Blair, 205 El Paso Street or 
B. T. Sublet!, 70.5 Oak Street I 
Tel. 106. 33 tfc. I

NOTICE MASONS
m A  Stat»:̂ l meetinf of Mer- 
^ A ^ k e l  v ^ ee  No 710 A.F.& 

A. M. Saturd.iy, Dec. 12. 
•.-00 p.m. All members are urged 
ia attend. Visiting brethren cor- 
WaBy invited.

Henry Martin, W'. M.
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

BUIIJUNO a new homeH Wtah
•» Hrinhien yuur laiidHo aplnr. 
Tun l ujrr fnrutrm mna two tre „ 
ptant.'d, $4950. Ph. OR. 2-S012. 
Garden Gate Nursery. Inc .2937 

I oufh Treadaway Blvd-. Abilene
35-tfc

Vows Exchanged 
By .Ann Broome 
And R. D. Ayers

Miss Anne Broome of Norfolk. 
Va., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Broome of Norfolk, became 
the bride of R. D. Ayers of Mec- 
kolon Nov. 30 at the home of 
ne. granduarents, .ludge and 
Mis. a . W. Dearcn. in Steiiing 
City.

Judge Dearcn rend the cere
mony. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. .Vvers of 
Merkel.

Pfc. Billv G. Moore of Tve was 
best man and Elizabeth Brown of 
Abilene, maid of honor

The couple will reside in S id l
ing City.

FOR RENT
FOB RENT — One and two bed

room apartments. Also bed 
tooois. Call 405 W’ or inquire at 

Merkel Hotel. 49̂ tfc

FOR S.ALE — Hammer F'eed Mill, 
f  inch endless belt. Good eon- i 
dition. $25. O. E. Harwell. Phone 1 
9005 J2. 38-3tp. I

ACE TV — Sales - Service |
Service AM Makes & Models 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Phone 228

FOR SALE — Completely re-; 
modeled 3 rooms and bath. All
modern. Nice quiet neighbor-! dav ;;rx‘ afle; the expiration of 
hood. Convenient terms. Call 
2.53 \V or 226-W. 305 Thornton.

382tp

LEGAL NOTirr
THE STATE OF T»'\ AS 

To any Sheriff or any CitP'ttaMe 
witnin the State of Tr.x.as— 
GREETING:

A’ou are hereby c-inrua I'tuil to 
cause to be pubii>'iod once* eacti 
week for four c''n.sv.-uti>v week«, 
the first publir.iiion to be at least 
twenty.«iKht d.ivs bctoi o the rc-
l U r r  ftoT  tKww.
printed in T 
as, the accompany 
which the herein Ijelo v (oilowin.; 
is a true copv. j
CITATION P.Y P; BI.ICATIO.N ' 

THF .Si.ATE nr TEXAS j
TO: (; ry Dewain Harden. 

fenda:it. Gecting: *
V<^r \RF. HEREBY COM-1 

M.AN’DED to appear l>efore the-  ̂
Honorable 42nd District Court cf 
I avid- Cointv at the Co.iithouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing n \v"i‘ ten arsy-er at or before 
10 c’clcck .A M. of the first Mon-

Will Wilsoa says that people driving west frcKn El Paso on 
U. S. Highway 80 cross into New Mexico and 500 yards later 
arc confused to find themselves back in Texas

~~**--*",p.riew.<pTper J IT-*'!o" <ini<t TW-^ I 
impanying c ' 'i'in. of | | f

i.^ié ti.'.ti

boundaries.

• p.itic o i m l T iu t  . i io a . it  • iH ita i i  ottici.

VOX RENT — 3-room hou<if! with 
b«tk. G. N. Reynolds. Phone 
Trent 2-S382. 36-3tc.

rO R  RENT — 3- room and bath 
tarniahed apartment. 402 Aah or 
enn Bl-W. ats f̂o. I

FOR RENT — 1 two-room apart
ment with bath. Fumlahed and : 
bOU paM. $40. R. T. Smith. Pho. f

35-3tc. '
I

FOR SALE—Nortex Seed Oats. 
First year from Experiment 
Station. SI per bushel at barn. 
Bring scales. Sam Butman. Rt. 
4, Merkel. 38-tfc.

FOR SALE — One chair; up-* 
right Westinghouse vacuum 
cleaner Mr». Uarhoit Patter
son. Tel. 89-W. 3»-2tc.i

RENT — 3-room with bath 
tnmlahed girmgt apartment. 
«0B Aata. Call Sl-W. |

FOB RENT — 3 room apartment 
with bath. On Highway 80 West 
D .A. Lee. Phone 60. 37-4ip.

FOR RENT — Furnished house. 
Automatic washer. Apply at 
tear of 905 Oak Street. 37-3tp.

HAAfE 2 furnished apartment 
RUIs paid. 1421 N. 2*'d or c-̂ lt

FOR RENT — 2-roam furnished 
aRurtmenr. Recently redecorat
ed. $37.50 per month Uti'itie-. 
paM- Lady preferred. Mrs. L. A  
Watts. 406 Yucca. 38-tfc

FOR SALE
BOUSE ’  ' «M .î :

IIM  Fo. in**. In '* •
W»e<? hr me
R22 'Í V'-'e'

FOR SALE — Broad brcast'>d 
Br'--’  turkeys, toms and hens, 
reidy for Christmas. Call 9011- 
.11. 39-3tp

ro ll S.M r  OR TTt ADF — .Model 
■A Tphn Deere Tr-»ctor w 11 h | 
tools 40 model Sfudebaker. 2 
ton truck. 100 ft. of 8 in., and 
:?o ft. of 6 in. oil wet! casing • 
S**c P .A. Diltz at .Mina Winter 
B"* ipn - 30-2tp.!

c\i:n Of ^ii.ANKs *

uur hciirtfclt thanks to ail who 
(oinforting sympathy 

nd he!-' in our recent sorrow, 
•'-■'ecia'lv are we thankful for 
ih h-'-u;tiful floral offerings, 
'’oc'’ .-»nd other kindnesses.

Mr- M. Dokey 
H 1, Dokey
.\r I.. Dokey |
.Mis. W. F. Archer 
Mil, Alex Gambiirger 
Mrs. R (i. Lvnch 
5!rs. H. P. Orgeron.
.Mrs. Bessie Ward

forty-two tii'vs from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 4th day 
of January A.D. 1960, to Plain
tiffs Petition filed in said court, 
on the .5th day of August .-A.D. 
19,59. in this cause, numbered 
24-184-A on the docket of said 
court and styled Betty Lou Har
den. Plaintiff, vs. Gary Dewain 
Harden, Defendant.

A brief statement of fh® na- 
s»r« of this suit is as follows, 
towit: plaintiti aaigndant

(Editor': .Note; This u the 
eighth in a senes of i.-tides 
outlining the numerous foiind 
ary conilicls dating hack to 
fact.s which shaimd the Texas 
1716, pointing iin little kiiuwr. 
of todya.)

li, until o'l was dis-overed.
Attorney General Will WiUon 

iioints out that tli® discovery ol 
nil in the »̂ lulf of Mexico ; I .o 
brought on the tideiands c.ise in 
uhich he is fighting the iedc’'.V. 
government before th-.* tjupiemi 

After the Siipre ne Couif set ' Court, 
the south bank of the Hetl lli\er| Tlie first r'aim of Oklahoma i ) 
as the boundary a tremendous | .nry la*.d on the Texas side of Ihe

liee, *'iiiis is 7itlman County, Ok- 
talioma 1 r e '

•if the tuMi-dary # is fixc-l .-11 
the loci of ihe Texas '*luflf as 
l.'.e I  iiiled fc't-‘ei a.id Oklalio** - 
contended, 'lexas would lose 
more than 500.000 acres of land. 
Till' land v.as ponulatcd by Tex- 
an.s their homes, churche«. their 
schools, Odd Fellows and Wood-

I man I odges. cemeteries an d_
oil wells.” V'ilson observes.

' The soluation lay in finding 
! what was intended in tiie 1819 
treaty. A cattle truck full of evi- 

, dencr was spread out before the 
CMjir. Texas introduced six al
burns of photographic study of 
the Red River from the Panhand
le to the east s i de  of Wichita 
County.

rhe Red River got in the mood 
of tho controversy. .She staged a 

: f'oo* it* 1920 th-1 filled the oil 
Wei’s with srmd. tore d“rricks 

I from, their moorings. They dis- 
i appeared downstream with their 
' ^wrei' dream-s.

r** January. 1923. the U S. Su- 
! preme Court dot lsri»d the so-ith- 
ern bank to be a cut-batik at the 
average level. The United States 
took a sit.o 01 land between the 
cut-bank and the stream's normal 
stage and also "ot Burke Bet nnd 
Gout Islands.

Oklahoma claimed that ir 181P 
the river r.nn oppoute Wichita 

I County at' the frot of the Texas 
bluft' instead of a mile north 01 
it' present cliannel.

;  , T»«»» mtanei to Uii4i a r >-r inn 
'  '  0*1 f 10 m tto x  l o n g  
• ''■ r r  mile wtffe.

fc the 192?. Red Rlvsr di$~»ut 
•■’ ith Oklahoma Texas discovered | 
some ancient tree; prowirs 
where Oklahom.a ar I the Unite«' 
State- claimed Red fiver flowetl 
in 1819. Cross sectior.s of these 
cent’try old timbers were sho' r 
the co'.ifl as proof th.at the riv-* 
had not been tbore in 1819. Th.« 
atte of tree can be determined

by counting the ringg. f  
"The court wm imprcsigil.** 

Wilson points out. “ It marvoDod 
at one in particular, a 170 ytte 
old Pecan free. The stump of this 
.mute witness should be located 
and dedicated.

‘‘lit clearlv did more than any 
mar to win the battle for Texas.” 

fhr judgment of the court was 
swaye-* bv a pecularity of the 
Red River. The judges remember
ed well witnesses' testimony of 

. old Red River's vagabond na
ture.

F'-tends of the river reported 
fintlin" the flowing channel near 
one sice of the river in the morn
ing ar.d in the middle or near the 
ol'ier side m the evening.

•Certainly the haunting vision 
of an oil well located in Texas 
in the morning and in Oklahoma 
in the evening prodded the court 
to '00k for a permanent hound- 
- ‘•X ’■ ’Vilson ob-erved.

ihe nearest was the cut bank. 
Tho l̂ .S. Supreme Court ap

pointed Engineers Arthur D. Kid- 
h r ,'Tui .Arthur L. Stiles to locate 
and mark this boundary line. They 
worked bard and reported in 
1!»2̂

“We have market! the bound
ary line bv w’ooden posts called 

[ witness posts' set along the bank 
I at varying short distarces from 
; the boundary and from each uth- 
I ei Permanent relerenre laonu- 
' menu are lot ated on the Texas 

I ' Ok'Tthoma Muff overlooking
Weary
' Hod Rivmr gg^in blew her

and flooded.
nowr'freem  wiinoasem otmgrr~

ed «strange hirck nos'a with wTlfre 
c,'*p« rushing p; st in the flood 
waters It w.-.s those ‘‘perman- 
ep*" witrv '  posts

\s a resj'.t of the work done 
by Kirfiiei ar.-d Stiles Oklahoma 
pot 18 oil wells to 38 for Texas.

argument developed over the ex 
act location of the s«juth bank.

In the ensuing fray, Texas 
stood to lose the mest.

Down through the years, the

Red River ca:nc in l9l.l T. 1*. 
Raberti owned and h.-d lived .73 
;ears 011 a farm Ioca>cu in Texas 
ncai the Re 2 River.

"Mr. RoIkv. IS was ..ivk'ng lu.s i 
r:t'ture eaiiy ene mo. u p ,', «'v'.' i

ST! "Cj do’ -n ■.'.Mfi ♦«-•niH.
$4fi po • mo., rl”s tixo' S- Iri. 
CbM rti’ t n.-rt't .n in .AbT. no 
OK S-tr.fW) o! OR 4 9952.

r,fi.ltc.
II^GAL

Christinas So
U.S. and Oklahoma had been con-

iciidant I to let Texas exercise ail act» [ ;oii recal’..s. • w ien, .0 his amaze 
were married on or abouT vn»  ̂o^sovereignty over the area. That I ment. he c!i>. j*ered t po.sUd no 
Nth day of Jure, 1954 and be
came permanently separated on 
or abo'it the 1st day of Novem
ber, 1058.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on
ground of harsh and cruel treat- 
ment.

Plaintiff sues for ciislod”  of
two minor children as is c ore
fully shown by Plaintiff's I’ctilioii 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety davs after tit-* date 
of ¡*s issuance, it shall b:> return
ed iinserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly servo I'tc s.ime 
.'•ccordinp to rc.;;iiireni“r.ts 01
law and the U'nda'.es hereof, 
and nvtko duo rofuin as the law 
direc's

Issued and given under my 
hard and the seal of said comT 
.at .AbTrno. Texas, this »he Udh 
day of N'cvcniher A.D.. 1959.^
(SEAL)

.Attest: R. H. Ross. Clerk,
42nd District Court
raylor Counts 't'cx.as
By Irene Crawford. Deputy 

•IT 38-3-) *9

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

0D0R-Fr(*e DRY GLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERMCE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

AT A B!G REDUCED PRICE 
BUY EARLY STOCK IS LIMITED

SUMIEA.AI
ÍZ

REO. $I4.9.Ú CENERAI, ELEI TP.IC REC. $1S.Î)5

MIXMASTER - N««- S3495 portable MIXER -  Now $15.55

N «e EISSC

HIGGINS SHOP 
Phone 91

N’ot'ce i.s hereby given that 
♦ rnrt*i''r'hiD between Be r t  
Chai'mer* ard B. F. G Ichi'st was 
tliisolveJ on the* 1st dav o' \ov- 
c.nber 19.59. Ml dCiits wio to ih«» 
s?ii' p- rt'ici ii'n are to be oaid 
:ind those c'l« • ♦’'.«• «tme discharg 
cd ,'.t n rt Cl ■’.pm-'r: G'! Com- 
pat y, 10' .''.into.» Sfroot. in th*» 
city of Abilene. Texas, where 
the business will be contimied 
by the said Bert Chapman under 
the firm name of Bert Cltapm:.n 
Oil Company.

Dono at Abilene, Te.xas. .Nov
ember 25, 1959.
(SIGNED)

Bert Chapman 
B. F. Gilchrist

39-40 4142

T h e  H f e r k e l  M a i l
Established 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R, E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texa.s 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standiiitt 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
corrected, upon being brought to the attention
of the publishei.

Fbr Clas.sificd Rates: See Want Ad section.
Member of the Texa.s Pre.ss Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

SubscripU.on Rates
Merkel Trade A rea --------------------------------$3.00 a year
Elsewhere —  — -------------------------------------- $8.50 a year

DOLIW.E (.RILI. A REC. S21.95 . S I N C I .E  ( i l t l l . L  ¿< 
1'CI

RE(L $l.ü.9."»

W»í«e BAKER Now $172.5 WaîHe BA'XR Now $1245
.'if NMEAM !0 ', ' REC. .'Í2L20

'A 'v P *n  ■' '  «Now -$1Q45
r.M V E R S  VI- > n  P Auloinatu REC. SI 4.9.Û '

P E R C 0 I . A T 0 R  Now $1195 !
21 ( I P Vt'TOM VI i r REC. .S2>̂ .9.V

F E j ' C O L M O R  Now
MIRRO.VIATir 2 '»  qt.

COOKER -
R E C . S12.9.Ï

- -  Now $1045
R F(;. S19.9Ü.VlIRRO.M.VTU’ (i-ql.

COOKER - - Now $1510
REC. «11.9.VMIRUO.MATU' ! ql.

COOKER -  -  Now $1195
REC-REVERE 'VARE 2-qt.

STEW ER ----------------Now $449
REVERE WARE r e í ;. SS.95

Double BOILER Now $725
REVERE WAKE 7' REC. .S4.00 (¡ENERAL ELE< TRIC REC. SB.O.'l

SKILLETT -  -  Now $289 IRON -  -  -  -  Now $795
(¡ENERAL KI.F( TRK’ STEAVI

\ T  -
RE(¡. $!7.9.û

I R O N : - - - - - Now $1395
CENERAI. ELE( TRIC Sprav Steam REC. $19.95

I R O N : --------------- Now $1620
PLENTY OF LIGHTS AND ICICLES FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE! ! !

W EST COMPANY
SINCE 1889
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H.itsy Oil 
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I'lU li’* p.li
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urd.iy after 

t’iirents o 
Mr. .inti V 
Meikel. Off 
(louhle riHL 
Ke\ K. H 
Sixth Stic« 
in sweetwa 

The brid» 
by her fu' 
white brot 
sheath dre- 
larj:e roller!

•r mill Bohb\ Owen 
' III the home of the 
ilt>i. Mr. .md Mis.
.1 Meikel. Kt V SjI- 
■ io:i, -No\. 28. 
the illiJ.‘ -,ri>i*in are 
> Ho.'i'oe of
uitiii.L: at ihe J p.in. 
eeri'T.onv was the 

lartin. pastor of the
Methodist Chiirch

•tiveii m m arriage 
li-r w lire a w inter 
(i€‘«l street length | 
i fashioned with a 

co llar whii ii eaiiie I

S'il. r.,. ■ i'.' -I .
■ . e > V. le I' I i ' - il;!'
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I , |i:. k S' e 'he rt r»'.•.l■s 
.’ .P I" .V .p t.iotlie. ir !-.\v of

• ' til ooin was b.'sl pian
! t>c' h-ide'.s t.ible at *he ri^iii'- 

' p’l toli ia na t'.e cerenioin w a- 
iiweied n 1.hi> and I'e’iterpd i-.ih 

Ih. ,-e tioiiHt weli'.iiir cake. .\p 
[Ml; itinnits were civstal and sli
ce»’

i’le'iding at the te.' t ih’e were

NOTICE
STARTING DEC. 14
ALL MF.RKFL ard TRENT

BEAUTY SHOPS
Will make (he following 

price changes:

■UL SHAMPOO k ;

me unde, and Hecky Uay.
For a weddini* trip to San .-Vn 

■elo Oel Hid .ind Old M“xu’o. 
the hride wore a blue w «»' suit 
With black aei-essurie.s S' e ai 
iPirteJ Merk"> Ui.g*’ Seohol a;;, 
the bridoerw'in is a «•’ nluatc ô  
’ h'l ket Mr'i. He is eimn. cen ;d 
tile Nike 'lis.sile Itrse ne;'.r i 
lone

The iMiH'ie will re.si''c in M ’ 
kel.

WS('S Plar.niiig 
( ’omniiitee Names 
Course of Studv

The pL’inin^ toiT<!nittee o 
.\bilene District Women's Societ; 
of Clir stian Service met Thai; 
da\ ;it First Metho list Church tc 
sciect the theme of study for sub 
district nieetini;?

■ Faith With Works" was t h t 
theme cho>en by the committee

Committee women present in
cluded Mrs. T. O Rra.cg, presi
dent, Mrs Lanond I.oper a n d 
Ml’S. J .A Walker of .An.son Mrs 
Jasper Clark of Sweetwater. 
Mrs VN’alter Morrow of Hawley, 
.Mrs T. G. Carter. Mrs. Jeri'y 
Johnson and Miss Ethel Moore 
of .Abilene

First sub • district meeting will 
be the Lulu Belle group which 
will meet Jan 14 at Tuscola.

.Mrs. Fdi Horion Miv r.-rMv't fiibson

Mrs. Alee .St-ago Mrs. Raihaia U hi'cnhunt

Mrs. .Vo. na Koiui Mrs. Ruth (  hrist. T im i

Compere HD Club
Ihe Compere Homo Demon

stration Club met Thursil iv. N; 
in in the honn? of Mrs. Vornr. 
Stanley.

The proar.im w'>s presented by 
Mrs. Dewey Ramsey who discus- 
•>«vl Making Draperies,” am! 
.Mrs Stanley, who spoke en 
•Transfer of Property."

Mn. 1. B Ray. president, pre 
sided at the business session. 
Afri. R-imsey directed a game on 
the .making of a Thanksgiving 
menu. Mrs. Ray reported on the 
rhanksciving supper the club 
¡I'.fmheis had at Noodle Thurs- 
>!jv night. Nov. 12, when a film 
wr.s shown op •’The First Thanks
•ling”

.'fi's. Hunter reminded club 
i(*m*-ers of the Jones Coun'y 

ifomc Demonstration Christmas 
. .a.ty at .Arson on Dec. 10 when 
h - . ve the November council

reiKii f.
Flans fo- a Christmas p ¡r*y for 

nif-mbcrs and their i.imil'os were 
.made The party, which will in
clude supper, game.s and gift ex
changing, will be on Dec. 12.

The next meeting ".'ill b ‘ c 
January 14 when officer installa 
lion will he held md committees 
in-t leaders selected.

Club members present were 
Moi« 3. Bay. Hunt— - 
>ey. .Allred. Granfili. Touchstone 
T.d Stnnlev

I Xfr-̂  F'MI’' Hor’oi’ w'i.i -, wei’k-
end visitor in the home o* h?’ 

' d.iu-htei. .Mr. am’ Mr^ Itili Nutt 
and children, of Merlin

4 , k *•

V'»’ ’ *

IF I

Gilmore Durham of Comanche, 
all aunts ot the bride. I

For a wedding trip to Nev/| 
‘ lexico the bride wore a blue 
iv.ceil oultit with black accessor
ies. The rouple will reside at IlUO * 
‘iyci.niore St. in Abilene.

She is a graduate of Hardiii- 
. mmona I'niversitv and teaches 
at llowic Elementary School. Ho

is a graduate of Merkel High 
School and is attending H-SU. He 
ir. employed at a herdsman at 
the Hardy Grissom aRnch.

Ml'S. Nettie Shelton of Cisco ar
rived the past weekend for a 
visit of several weeks in the home 
of her sister-in-law. Mrs. W. M. 
Elliott.

MRS EDIMF (;i ENN S.VMH SKY 
. . . formerh |tarl>:<''u Fave Ten ill

BARBARA TERRILL. 
EDDIE SAND iM Y IVED

H W A l  Si.!l'.'l!'E ISSIIB/INCE
PAYS ( ASH ANYWHERE  

1 .Month To 90 N'e-Ts

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbiirk Life Insurance Co.

A
d

DeLFON F i r s t  .Methodist 
Ciiurch of DeLeon was scene of 
tlic Nov. 2."> wedding of Barbara 
Fayo "'errill and Eddie Gl enn 
Sandu-ky of Merkel. Their par
ents are Mr and Mrs. F. L. Ter
rill of Del eon and Mr. and Mrs. 
E G. Sandusky of Merkel.

The 8 p. m. double ring cere 
nony was periormed by the Rev. 
Roy lolinsor, rastor.

Mr. Terrill ■. his dauguto ’ 
'r m;iriiage. .she wns att«rcd in 
gown cf rose p lint 1 ic ’ over white 
ntin «;tv|i-r! with a f .luriiie I'od- 
ico and full skirt which w;i3 caught 
up in back at the w’aisfline with 
»•oie .•'n l fell into a cha 'cl triin. 
.\ headpio-e of ‘ ped pearis .and 
sequirs held her fingertin vei' 
She c;iiried a lioiiquet of whit-* 
roses.

li r. ”  1c; i .’a-; i .
m.’in. 
ictc;t .'ll
the bride's eo.isin% ii. rn' - ' 
Doi Ft  r r ‘ of Fort AV. .'Ih. Tt-■“ 
bearer w’as Freddy Cou'tcr t 
i'oit Wortli. eoi'sin of the I •!cIo. 
Flower girl was Kathleen Kc.c' 
ig of .Abilene. Candlelighters 
were Dannv Hendrix of Coman 
chc and David Terrill, brother of 
the bride.

Mary Linda Terrill attended

‘ b’’ Iryi-oom  ̂ •
,. oa. . .;T '’v I ’s'ie ’> wo'

her si«'i,‘ i’ rs nnid of honor. She 
wo-o a iown oi pink *’*tin fash
ioned with »iinccs.s lines and 
rarried p 'lo i'pic? of pin's roses. 
Barbara Joyce Sandusky of Ros
well, N. M., sister of the bride 
groom iva; b.idcsiri'd. She wore 
a bine «atin gown ard carrie;! a 
bouquet of pink roses.

Wedding music was presented 
by Mrs Gnssie Dowe'l. organist 
i.ii'i soloists were David and Lin
da Tornii, brother and sister of 
the hride.

,A reception followed ir. thT 
fellowship hall of Hie church. 
Mombei-s of the houseparty were 
Mrs. Joe Wagner cousin of the 
bride. Mrs. Fldon Terrill. Mrs. 
Christine Strange. Mrs. C. W. 
Coulter of Fort Worth and Mr-'.

inaMKFa.j«n«a*7ji w •*

ANDY SHOlISf 
-  Real Estafe '

INSIRANTE  
ll-> KENT ST 

Phone 322 '
r  y  ̂  Ag_ll -  — ?

Re^ardlciS d  the Price 
Ycii pay for your c a r . . .

-J»,

. . .  you'll Save By r’i.Mcmcing it with a low 
cost Bank loan.
Do as so many of your neighbors do — 
finance your nev.' cr used car here.

THE ()U> REMABl.E

Farmeis and Merchants
National Liunk

.Member rcdrral Depo.sil Insurance Corporation

a l l - n e w
aizrility !

Finer Plan «var. Ford (or 'éO 
bfingi |f«u ipirlind T-bird V-S 
ratpenit, imooib o i croooi in 
•vory dn.ing ronoo. Jwtt try iti

Wt II Help Your Car Uve I -'nge.
C r® ''6 6 6

I-
i

Re
ion
S«\ ; \
yo C ir. F 
ba' •■ .. i

i "  end r 'O p f'f ’ •
■inry n the -le 

' ■ r ’o aln.ri t 
: . • 1 Cere 
Mob.; fuel-

me ; longer life. Fact is. regular use of Mobil- 
oil Special cuts corrosive and mechanical wear 
SO effectively it can actually double engine life. 
Le. us help your car live longer!

-’ pro- 
nbout 

I'h for 
i with a 
’ubr’.cants

« ’A

GREEN STAMPS

Mobil

Dußose
1 2 1 0  N i l .  I - t Rhone 11“

r. ianu .iirhar.oy
I

Hr. Eleanor Weldon
C H I R O P R A C T O R S

-À

look Of tKost lintti Swift, »mooth« 
iinbroli n̂, from sloping Hood to roliitll 

-  tailgatf N«w Aow fhrowgK doi»gn
bUnds mud« ’ ond ' Ovtstdo" into 

^  ont beautifully (Kopdftioned unit.

211 OAK 
Phone 18
Merkel, Texas

S P IE D  WASH

for
1 0 6 0 FORD...the wagon champ

has done it again!
all-new

space!
Neorty fivt inckot mort »houidtf 
room, mort hip ond Itg  room, 
too. Ar\d tool ot that loodipoct 
. • • tht dtclr it olmost ton 
inctits longtr.

D O  A  W E E K S  W A S H  I N  3 0  M I M T E S  

U S E  A S  M A N Y  M . \ C H I N E S  . V S  Y O U  N E E D

2 0 ^ P E R  L O A D
C H E A P E R  T H A N  O W N I N G  

Y O m  O W N  M A C H I N E

DRY YOUR WASH 40 »«l 50«
COIN OPERATED —  WASH DAT OR NIGHT

920 Na 2i4 A I R
CONDinONED

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

noMANY romT or vkw- from Evatv P(Hin or vaik-
Ford’s again the Wagon Master, with five new husky, 
handsome beauties. There's a new "limousine” ride 
with new 5-foot-long rear springs. Wide-Tread Design 
with nonsqueal, soft-tread tires. You comer "on the 
level” wherever you go. Built for people as never 
before—with wider doors (easier to enter with the 
"dogleg” eliminated)—greater visibility than ever— 
55%'more'sky-to-road vision from front seat alone. 
Come inland] see all our Wonderful New World of 
Fords—models for every purse and purpose.

all-new
saving^s!

Now  thar* o r* tbr** Ford «ngino*. 
M il«og* Maker Si*. Thwndorbird 292 
V-8 ond Thundorbird 3S2 V-l, that 
rbriv* on low-cet( regular. And you 
•Iretcb oil chonge, to 4,000 milot oportt

COM! StI TMi
WONDERFUL NEW WORLD 

' OF FORD WAGONS '

' r.sjk.r.

MERKEL MOTORS
MRRKRL, T K X ^  '1 .

-A■4,

► V* ' ^

I . - S’ ■wji'V
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5  BIG DAYS THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10 THRU TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15 AT WILSON’S
CRUST
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MARYLAND
CLUB
SHORTENINC;

L b . ------------

3  !b. can -

o r u  VALI E

i 'O K A T O F .3  -  s for i . p
KiVlIJt’U .'S

DIAMOND

gs.ee :: s s a n s « ^ sì»
5 ibs -  -  T  i

MOIC.MKI.

VIENNAS •• - 5 ÍO' Si««
KOlJ>’TY KIST

C O R N  -  -  7 f e  S i .0 0

SPECIAL
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER C.ARLa^n OF

,  F R U I T  C A K E S
I n.\KED ESPECIALLY FOR US BY CAMPBELL BAKERY
f ^  II, LAMESA. TEX.AS. OET YOURS NOW*FOR XMAS.

m iT m is
FANCY RED PEI.U lOUUS

A P E L E S - - - - - l«15«

r;i.ADIOLA

$1.00
Ol R VALUE

C A R R O T S  ce llo !(a g9 c  P E A C H E S  4 ' » ' - - - - - - $ 1 . 0 0
RED EMPEROR

GRAPES  - - - ll>-12c Pr .. .MONTE

(iUEEN CRISP

f  £ fì i'i ^ _ _ _ II) A**I  ( I\ .■ « O  I i  CT **'- vi'^

.i f o r - - - - - - -JL nkt!a fl

YELLOW
:-h.\Fv i^ 'v

O N I O N S ------------ «.■■5c fj-T

^  "** Ö .

Í  ' t ̂̂  * • : * "îN -«I 'J io-

MEAD'S

PEL MONTEROLLS ■■ i>i<s »( n - 15c
ôîanTjuice - - 2 for 45» ^^AS - « («r SP
PET RITZ— Mince or Pumpkin

P I E S - - - - - - - - each 4 9 c O ANDY'S

CAMPBELL'S POTATO

S O U P - - - - - - - - can 2 3 c
S L IM  F R E E Z E

3  i î l î »  $ 1 . 0 0

Our ■̂aluc

PEARS
NO. 2«/: Can

35e
CANDY'S

WINTER GARDEN-^'hicken, Beef, or Turkey •

P I E S - - - - - - - - - - each 2 5 c
REFRIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR -  FREE PREMIUMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION

ICE CREAM
5 pints $  1  _ 0 0

HBH'SFUN
For Fvsry Youngster , 

in the Famify! ¡

The

arm -DAiiDY
LIVEN AM AY

! f  F-R-E-E
Come in and Fefnater 

The SURREY with Every Day. Nothintr to
the fringe on top huy. You' don’t lieve to
Inspired by cur romonlic we»li.fn post, I'® present to w ir. 
tbe ne'er Oym-Dondy SURREY n a DR VW IN t'
totolly dillerent kind o« ride — chciri- A\*UD DEC
driven ord eoiy to pedal, eoty to ' * “
»'eer, with two rcemy seat« ond a 
colorful frinrjed conopy. ADULT- 
T£5TCD hr grtaler child ialety.

Finmst
Quality H i m

FRESH PORK

SPARE RIBS - - lie 39e
ffOR.MEL

B A C O N ------lb-49«
4 to U lb.

P I C N I C S -----3)c
FRESH

PORK LIVER
NEUMOFF’S TENNESSEE

r  ? j c

SAIIS.AGF - i'ih.hs Î.J9 
LOIN STEAK -  »■ 93«

I'LTER PA.V—

T A M L ES -  -  can . f5 c
iM.ri'R PAN— 2‘l-oz

C H I L I - - - - - - - - - c I » 9c
KR\FI lîL 'CKBERRY

J E L L Y  - -  20-o l  jar '  ,9c ^
I.N.Si A M ' ! OI.(,E»î’S

C O F F j i E 6 ^ jar '/9 c  
TEiUKSDAY ONLY

AI’PRECIATION DAY SPECIAL

GLADIOLA MEAL

Phone 173 -  Two Deliveri fs Daily at 10 a.m. & 4 p.m.

DON'T FORGET 

TO SAVE YOUR 

CASH r e g is t e r " 

TAPES FOR 

PREMIUMS

i l l  i i
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THK MERKEL MAIL, Merkel, Texas !h«me were the Rev. and Mrs. |
Friday. December 11, 1969 Page Four I John Hamilton and ion, Charles,'
--------:-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- lot Abielne. |

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Clement and Mr. ard Mrs. Leo Ueokert andNOODLE NE\̂ 'S i Mr and Mrs Rill T.a.vloi. rll o f ' i'*’ !'.'!''*''' «on-hans simnt the
' holidays m the home of her par- 

— Sweetwater Sunday The 1 aylors j
Paula C'aldwell six>nt the 

Thanksttivini; holidays in Sweet
water with htr sister, .Mr. and 
Mi-s W. 1). Clement.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill ''aldwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Fail Smith 
and Mrs (Jeorge Cooper visited

have recently mo'od there trom 
.\nson.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Toliver of 
.\lpme were weekend quests in 
the home cf her p.iieiits. .Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. Spurgin Sunday 
dinner uuests in the Spurgin

I
I

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor t'onversions
PHONE 169

1112 North Fir'it

W. L E M E N SH.

Annual Stockholders’ Meeting
Notice is Herein (iiven:

That the annual :■ eetiiij; o f ’ he .stockhoklers of The 
Farmers nrtl .Men liant.s Nation;il Bank v»f .Merkt‘1. T< v- 

wiu U.V the office saiil Bank on Tuesday, the
12lh day o f .Jaiuniry i;*6o. ;,t 7 ;"0  »>et«wV P.M., tor vhci 
election o f Director.^ and the tran.saclion of sucii le..'!- 
ne.ss as may proiH*rly ctune IxMore the meeting'.

FAR.MEKS AM) >IERCIIANTS 
NATIONAL B\NK

MI.KhKl.. TEX.VS

“ M I R R O R S ”
FOR VOI R 

Living R<M)m

Dining Room

Bedroom

‘Every Woman Loves A Mirror”
Remember Her For Christma'^

Her A Choice of .\

•  Closet D«>r Mirror
•  Shadow lki\ Mirror
•  Frame 'I'.'pe Mirror
•  Venetian Type .Mirror

We Cut Class To Your .Specifications 
Ftir Ml Types of I'lirniture Tops

ASK I OR OCR ( HRIST.M AS SPECIALS

I.NGRAIIAM g l a s s  CO.
Ph. OR •t-'<i :i H I Burger

.\bilene

ARE HERE!
1

a â
•-k_S

i

X'i.Mting in the home of Mr.. 
and Mrs Ches Cox the past week' 
werx Mr. and Mrs. Fdd Kelly, 
.ird Mr. and Mrs. Hcmmoline. all 
111 Dallas, Mr. rnd Mis. C. .\ 
;ie StiK-kton of Midland.

vL. .ind Mrs. C. It William» 
(.»A 01 l.ubhiH'K and Mr».. M.̂ ;> 
of \hilene visited hi-; motli r. 
Ml' C.i'lio Williams (iiiring the 
holidays. A ti ituison ('hni' 
William.-, '• p.i' 111'.' V itw,
m hi'i- home en route to Liibbo,!
' ll ‘1 he •|pn(t‘. Texas 1'. ch.

.Old Mrs. .r;!';' Has< and 
•lii 'e 'Ir. ...'U Ml' R')b Dcen 
' son. .Mr. ami Mrs Hob:

• n ",d children . ml .' .r 
Ke-; of C 'nmb'a. .S luth .*

. Mrs. Keece and iil
dien Wi-r dinner eiiest' 1 e' 
ivine in the home of ' l

' l l '.  Il.irve Deeii. A'isi; i 
.V in the Deen l-.onu' w .«tr. 

M 'S. I'Miee Deen \ • le e 
'*r. nul Mf'. .lohe Ue..vfi of 

Hdlsi.oru were ^̂ ■>ndav after- 
noup \ isitors in f ’ • htmu' of Mr. 
and 'll''. ll'H'k ( dlav»,iy.

rhanksuivin? 'ucsts in the 
M iP Spergin home • re .Mr. and 
'1rs. .Juines Santeblen .m<l .Mr. 
and Mrs. WilHo Lee Spurgin and 
chi'dicn

Mr. ar t Mrs Tim Musan and 
childri'P (if ts.a'.on, Mr.
and Mi> Bill f’on'm of Hobbs. 
N. 'I. end Mr. r.d Mrs. .1. M. 
S]'-. I n of Merkel were dinner 
Ci'i'T' .1 'he home ol Me and 
■' VI ; Juslire Thanksgiving.

. and Mr;. I> C. Callaway 
t 'll . d; '. ; r.l Tiiosdav of

•h p-<st V. eck u: 'nv.ier as gues- 
f. : Mr. ar l Mi ' IVns Melton
; -Î1 a id Ml <• e\ ¡s Tai p'.ev.
Mr. rat Mrs M il'.' -, William's. 

St. - and !!•»■>i.- o ' l.uhhock 
,.ci- .1 i»i* r- 'f-er Mr-' Callie 
W illiam and her sister and bro
il in law. Mr nd .Mrs. Joe 
Ami.sen the r.a.«t weekend.

.■̂ iiiidav visitors in the home ol 
Mr.s. George Cooner were Mr. 
.net Mrs. Bill Taylor of Sweet- 
V. ; ter. James Prator of Colorado 
c ity and Mr. and Mrs Ted Mc- 
Aninch and children, Doyna and 
■| ( ya of Merkel

■Mr. and .Mrs. .loe Dawkins and 
son of Hamlin visited her paren
ts Mr and .Mrs Hollis Irvin, 
‘Sunday.

" f  Mr. and M r«, c.aei Honneauxs 
j newly remortr-t*u homr‘^„^rned 
I Safnr-’ iv night. Origin of tlite fir«
1 ' irnâot’rmined The family had

planned to move into the house 
in •> few days.

Several from here attended fu 
»»• fit servirez for Svizanna Lath- 
..m «.nail (’. l̂ighter of Mr. and 
■Ml Merry Latham who died 
at FJohert l.ce and was buried id 
Bronte. She would have been four 
years old in February.

S.and.i \’.->ncil has bc.n on the 
sick list.

Mr . Vi nev of Plairv’pvv «pent 
several drivs the oast ’ eek with 
he. djuehler rnd hu hand Mr. 
and Mrs. Cullen Craiifdl.

Terry Touchstone is on the sick 
lis*.

.Mrs Zenobia Lucas soent the 
weekend in .Abilene with her dau 
ghier and scn-in-lnw .Mr. and Mrs.

I I-'m rest Warren, who will be mov
ing near IVallas soon.

Mr.s. Ikr A'antil’s mother ard 
sister visited her Sunri.nv.

Mr. and Mrs .lohnnv Murdock 
and bal y were vi'itors in the Kr- 
nesf .Snurgin home the oast week’. 

Mr ard Mr H K iler.nagi r 
I and Gingei- of Mevia spent a few 
' day.' the p. st week with her par 
: erts Mr and Mrs. Od' 11 F.iff 

Mr.s. Will Snorcip attended fu 
neral service in Hotan Wednesd.-’v 
for her cousin, Arthur Haines.

JACOBS-DOAN RITES 
SLATED EOR DEC. 18

Mr biul Mi.d. .Î, C. laioh.s. Rt aiv announcing the 
the engagement atul approaching marriage o f iheir 
daiightrr, .Jo Ann ,to .Jimmy Wtivnc Doan, .son of Mr. 
timi .Mr.'-. C. M iioiti.

The ecnj !e vv ill Lc nia 'iioil F riila j. Die. 18, Jit eight 
o'clock in till' eve't’ iig Mi * he M«-rkel Church o f Christ.

Mi.'s .J h'- is ;i ■ri iiiiiuue o f .Merkel Mi'>-h School.
Her f ' nc.‘ is a l'.ióó ,eitt.lnate of .Merkel llurli Schuoi 

iiPil i • i, ' ! .y.>,| i,v West-T'i \ Drilling Co,

SEAT COVERSSEE ITS Firat and La<d
ONE DAY SERVICE
All Work (iuarunteed

Where Cpholstering Is 
Done By Experienced 

Craftsmen.
F-r-e-e Estimates

SEAT COVER CENTER
Ih.if! Ihiiteinnl SI. .-Vhilcne Phone OR. I-.‘{991

< c isa «F »T S »d r ‘a!

POiVER-CHL'RCn VOWS 
’’ EPEATED IN DA! ¡.AS

1'
. . .  1 .;t ■•HI
I ;i I'l •• ''i 1 be •

1 p .; I b ie f , jn-inw 
' 1 " room officiatin',..

' ' til.' duU'dU '
' ■ '■ ' ' ' imTc» Kdward I’’ ■ 
■ '■■ pus Chri-ii. T' '

f>' i, the son of I'o !■.•
'I's. Fraii’K Ktcyl Church 

vv' livo'l in Merkel.
CiviP in marriage hy her falli- 

e: tli;' I'lidi» wore a street lengt i 
dr..ss of beige satin with a f i fed 

'■( till ec quarter Icn. tli sleev 
r- ■ • d n softl.v ple.ated skirt. Her 
«1 .'Vi veil was of matching color 
.<ei'i tiimmed with pearls. She 
c,■l|•riê l a casc.'’de i>f red i-o%ek.

Bluebonnet LID
The Rhiebrnnet Home Demon, 

sfration Club met in the home of 
.Mrs. Luther Heim.s on Dec. 1 
foi' a Chri'tmas ii.nrtv. Club pn!« 
vverv revealed and gifts exchanc- 
i (I.

' Chri'tm:!' progiam was pre 
senled ;.nd games were pi lycd 
hv the grouii

Hefreshmet ts vv ‘le scivvd
'tmes. H C. Clerr.iner Fraiil: 

Bronvak. Tom Uussom. .Io3 Sey
more. .Mien Kirg. Fraze Deni- 
mere Flbv E'r.'iicr ard Murrell 
tiiggan.

‘ iiiests pre.'ent were Mmes. L 
(' Di't .. Horaee Miles. Kenneth 
Hay I ’le Hav and Mrs Blair.

Mrs. Blair and Mrs. Maurice 
.fiihnson were introduced as ncv. 
members of the club.

Next meeting will be on Jan 
5 in the home of Mrs. Riggan.

.i f ■ ri..pci', 0. r 'rpir 
' h. « cr of the pri'lc. 'c.is 
iiialroii I'f I'oror. H.'i' sti' .t i 
fh dres' of red onibi' 
taffeta. .She c.irricd a bom ''■• r 
reti .and white carnations.

tici.i'd McDon.'iI.l of Oii.'ssa. 
h:.' hi r in-law o'' the brulé i oom. 
seved as Lost man. L'shers were 

. .Stephen Bryant of Dallas, r.ep.h- 
I ow of the bridegroom, and Leon 

' ’ 'i,-hr>ii of .S.n .M íreos.
Mu«ic was nri'scnteU hy i.vlvia 

Brv; lit and Maiircy .Iones.
Kollowip'.t the ceremony, a rv 

Ci'plion wr-.s held in the church 
parlor, in Ihe houseparty 
Mrs. Gi'rald .McDonald of Ocies«i 
and Mrs. James Dunahoo of \V 
CO si-i-rs of the bridegroom; C 

\ tlu-uni- Parker and Mrs. Ek 
' flesson of tant!,, and Mrs. Fr.o.'
; ,\. Brooks of Plano.
' • i' • rule is a graduate of Del
M • CoPege in Corpus C'lriste 

 ̂ lb aMended Del .'lar and Texu 
• T ec hnolo ica'. College.

Following a shoit wedclinc 
trip, the couple will be at home 
at 834 North .Marsalis. Dallas.

TOO L ATE 
TO CLASSIFY

I

I

Goodman HD Club
The Goodman ITom* u«mon-' 

■j'ntior Club met Friday, Dec. 5 
with the president. Mrs. Cal Mc- 
Aoirch presi-virx».

The meeting was oivened with 
; prayer 'ed b;' Mr« Jennings 
Winter. RecreaCon lime vs’as 
spent singing Christmas carols 
led by Mrs. H. H Windham.

The program presented by 
Mrs. D. L. Butler and Mrs. D. R. 
Butler, was on "Transfer of 
Property.” They also served as 
hostesses for the meeting.

Family night was scheduled for j 
Saturday, Dec. 19. j

Refreshments were served to ' 
seven members and one child.

E'OR SALE — Nice young Here
ford bull. F. Y. Gaither. Phone 
"̂4-J. 39 1tp.

FOR S.'ALE — 26” girl’s bicycle. 
English built. Two soeeds. $20. 
Ren Butman, Merkel 
Phono 208. "  39-3tc.

Ike Ti,-ner

Electric.-’ ! ¿t Mech:nical

' ' A  Qintracting 
1038 N. 1st .«it. % . Ph«nr 5

■Il

H O im YW XU fty

SEE m  R t’OMIM.ETE LINE OF

ELGINS ~ HAMILTO.N’S 
BlILOVAS and WYLERS 

From .H995 and up 
Large Selection of 
CostuFiie lewelrv

FRANnSCAN EVRITIENWARK, CHINA. 
iil ASSW ARE vV < !{V»srAL. SILVERWARE  

¡ir.fl STAINLESS STEEL. 
IDENTIFICATION BRA( EEETS 

JEWEL BOXES 
BCXTON BILLFOLDS

c k ; a r e t t e  l 'c h t e r s
(iRANDMOTIlER HR.XCKLETS 

TIE & Cl KF LINK SETS 
I'RANSISTOR RADIOS 

DIAMOND RINOS

WILSON JEWELRY
Watches —  Diamonds —  Jewelry —  Ciiftfl

M erkel, Texaw

----- Î*— ♦

Carpet
Clearance

KNîG îiT
CVRPFT CO.

2.8:L'I Smith 11th

“ C o m e  in  -  and luive coffee 
and cookies xvith ns.”

Wednesday,•• *

Dec. 16th, 1959
10:00 A..M. to .5:00 P.M.

«  jy? I  ‘J

for yo u r 1960
m ach in ery  n e ed s

We ll Pay You a Big

Ki i m r  TEACER'S

B O N U S !
•  Collect of the rote of 6 %  on 

your down paym ent
o C o lle ct 6*/e p e r annum  on 

your trade-in
e Get double value . . .  a  cosh 

b o n u s  p lu s  IH fe o tu ro S /  
quality

o Tko sooAor you dool . . . the 
m ero you »«vo

m m t U t  f i g w  y o u r  d u a l T O D A Y

MERKEL
FARM MACHINERY

PHOIVE M

Same Expert 
Service. . .  

Plus ^
KEY STAMPS
With Each Transaction

Sneciali/ing in 
painting & rebuilding
FOREICN CARS OF AI.L .M AKES 
SPO ins CARS OF ALI. M AKES 
Al TOMOBII.ES & TRI CKS 

-AI»o I’air.tine and rcfiniHhing: of RefriRerafrrs,
ANY COLOR

We also do Spot painting on all 
Automobiles & Thicks

AVc appreciate your huHinesa — SmaH pi I.arfre i

Milze Brown Paint & Body Works
i 1 * ' . ‘

641 Ro. Treadaway Phone OR. 51-39.1.̂

See The NEW

FRIGIDAIRE
“ FROST PROOF”  

REFRIGERATOR and FREEZER

NEVER NEEDS DEFROSTINii

REfHSTER 

■ FOR

DOOR PRIZE
...

West Texas Utilities
t • Con̂ Ĥ



A LL  D O L L A R  D A Y  
PURCHASES  

MUST BE 
FOR CASH

j]I'D v; 5:  V
O il f i í  ï s

¡lu;! p f' itPiii fi’ ’ til* 1*1111 •* lumily. 
“ f»ai/’ ’ f'lial'ty, (*c,uli!c Iip'I if" ao'l col- 
luphiiiif* wr.i|)p«*»l. F'OK 1)01 I.AK DAY 
O.MA

$350 per pair
r ii ’ )w (ases to iijatch tl’ <*se shci'ls 0 \ IA ’

9 8 c  per P3>r
LADIES’ HOSIERY

Fine, first quality n y l o n  h..irry  by 
\A M :T TK  anil MOJl'O. nrw H¿lnl.i* 
shad'ii ami all Rr«ul; r s| 35 value.
\ thoiiKhiful Kift for Her. FOR 1)01.1.AR 
I)\ Y  ON! Y

per pair

m  is T.|5E W)UM THAT IS iOOKED FORWARD TO THriOi'GHTOliT 
THE YEAiL YOU CAN NOW BUY YOL; E.NTIRE CHRISTMAS NEEDS 
UNDER ONE ROOF. A TREMENDOUS STOCii CE QUALITY GIFT MER- 
CilANDiSR AT GREAT SAVINGS. ALL 1‘llRClIASESARE BEAUTIFULLY 
LTFf - W-iPFED ABSOLUTELY F h-E-E.

■Í

>
bX

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
t'h 'iiie (»1 panel ribl'pi' cotto-y Vests 
(-.i/ 's at to l«i). aiirt Men's s iiforized 
liiiiail<'*(iili shorts— ••lioser” or <i'ipper 
styl4*s -or knitted briefs. All sVes. He 
(.111 alivays use underweir. FOK i^OLLAR 
DAY OM  V

2 for $
0 »her (jUal.fy vests

H
It

I
Í

Ì* taeir« 1 ' cvaÊtÊmmamÊUÊumiimÊimmiÊmi’mnmmÊmÊÊmwv^kjaimr

^£ADY-TO-WEAR FOR CHRIÎTMAS

51H
ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Nationally .iilvertised “ Nashua" EI.LC* 
T K ir  151 ANKKIS. Full b -I sue and as
sortment of ( ill 'I .  .\ fine i>ili fur any
one. FUR DOl.t AK D\Y OM .Y

$1695 each 

Pastel Bed Sheets
“ Garra” quality, double-bed sire, and all 
the desired pastel shades. .A useful ( i l l  
for the Ladies. FOK UOLI.AR DAY’ 
ONLY

.Mi4k» it(P :̂tp|)ic.•st lady a- 
n*i'ncl with a trift fn»m our ready- 
to-wear department.

GKOl'P I

( ’r.nslsts 'll our entire stork of Ladies' 
t»rw Fall .md Holiday rlres!*ei. Y'lii 
u ill find :i nice seledion of fabrtrs 
and styles, and sizes. I Aery dress 
priced reeularh from Sti-Sa ami up— 
FOR DOLI.AR I).A\ ONLY

Ì
GROl t* III

Conslst.s of our entire stork of stylish 
fiirls' Coats. t\il1 she be happy! I ’OR 
DfU.I.AR l»A^ tiM .Y

(iH O ri* M

kÚ
t
I»

fiI ■

c,y off
(iitm  Î* IV

1-3 off

E:. . $500 per pair
Pillow rases to match these sheets ONLY

$125 per pair

C R O ll’ II

Consists of our entire sto(k of I,allies’ 
liny ind .shoit-lcncth Co.ots. F'abrics 
she will love; a 7\‘ t ?he will adore. 
FOR DOI.I.All DAY ONLY

1-3 off
iiVLON gowns'

Many styles, and an assortment of col
ors ¿nd sizes. Ideal gift suggestion. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$299 each
LADIES’ SWEATERS

l.ots of styles, fabrics weave«, and colors 
to choose froBi. Practirallv all siz«*s, too. 
A gift she would likely select for her- 
seU! FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Specially Priced
■PT'

BED SPREADS
Beautiful (henniles in all the wanted col
ors. F'ull bed size. This gift will make 
her happy. FOR DOLLAR D.AV ONLY’

$350 each

Consists of (t** P'l --warf-'! .m'l c hc'- 
ished gift •)l them aii — MOCTtkN 
Ct).\ rs. \Ve Ii.ive all colors anil a line 
(|iiaiity, too. Make liei Cinistnias a 
Happy one FOK DOl.l \R DAY ONLY

$3590 lax included
G K O lr  V

Consists of our entire sto< I. of Ladies’ 
Fall hats. FOK DOLl.AR DAY ONLY

_$|99 ea<?li

s iTr p r Ts e

Í unsi As »r rt*r ertir* to« k of Ladies’ 
ne.v F.il' l>!oii.»e"-. .Ml si»«s fabrics. ^ 
« alors rty'es. FOK IM)I 1. VR DAY < 
O ' I V k

«¿tialify NOW .''2. ID 

.''.■{.ÎI.Î qualilv NOW J>2.!.!»

7/

G R O l/• M l w
I

( Oil -ts of .t fii!" s**lfetloii «*f I.adics’ ÿ  
and f.irl.-i’ “ sli-n .liins" and Pedal- ^
Piis‘trrs. You must sec these. FOR 
D D ..M R D\\ O M  V ¿

i - 4  off
GROI’P Y III

Cutiré stock of Ladies F’t !l Skirt«
f  '  t.\

1-3  o ff

LADIES’ PANTIES I f i t te r  BED SPREADS

THE MEN FOLKS!!
,\n niitstandinfi M'lection of all- 
wool Suits by n 'R I.E E  and HOSE 
in the Season’s newest weaves, 
patterns, colors, and styles. A- 
vailahle in LONCJS and REGU
LARS.
Now. LOOK! BUY HI.M V 
NEW SUIT FROM THIS -(¡KOI T 
FOR CHRISTMAS. AND ME 
WILF. t;iVE HI.M

A-B-SOL-r-T-E-L-Y F-R-E-E 
YOllR CHOICE OF ANY JOHN 
H. STETSON ROYAL Ql ALITY 
H XT IN STOCK. Suits priced at 
ONLY

J
'  S d n i i o w  CASES 

& GIFT LINE.NS
Yon have never seen «¡uch a selettion! 
■Some aie monogramed; ethers are plain 
or embroidered. See these for “ make her 
k.ippy item". FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

i iilFN’S DRESS HATS

i (  h.inces are he would like a nev. hat for 
Christmas. Ct.-vice of “ Open Ri ad" and 
Ollier bloiks. ( olers: Silver BePy, Light 
f  fan, R*(*wn. and iirey. AU ar^ Fnr-Felt 
construcliins. FOR DOLl.AR DAY ONLY

$499 and $699
Kcmemler, we carry all styles, colors, 
and quality in John R. Stetson Hats.
I — a o H

POYS’ JEANS
F* ounce tir.ht fitting and s.nforized 
shrunk, sizes 0 U. I(>.

$199 per pair 
Mer’s Western Sliirts

Fameuk *H B A *  C " « « « IR j .  Co orful de
signs. all rofor», and sizes. FOR 'kOLLAK 
D.AY ONLY

.®395 and $4 5
¡ (Lets of Western Shirts for I* 

..ters, U'>)

Ì iWfii'y S- Bovs’ '
i
Ì

«g-

.1

SPECIALLY PRICED Í
GIRLS’ SWEATERS

Entire stock to choose from

1 -4  o ff

L rS  ÍO choose ftoin. NYLON’*; \V VS, 
WOOLFN’S. and others. .Som •* .«*-
sibie. All (olors and styles. \’ ’ ’ es ~ aU-
able. What a swell gift! FOr. !>0' '  .AS 
DAY ONLY

1-4 Off__
Men’s Matched Khakis
.SjiiM rb quality by “ DICKIE". * hoice of 
.suntan or Postman Grey colors 8.2-OVBce 
sanforized Army Cloth. .All s /es. Ideal 
for the working m;.n. FOR DOI.*..AR DAY 
OM .Y

All NYLON construction. attractive 
styles, and all sizes. .Another choice gift. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for $100
-«erv

Slips & Half-Slips
Fine quality of all NYLON fabric. Many 
to choose from. N«o Lady has too much 
lingerie. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$199 each

tf

LEËTARDS
Extra fine quality by VANETTE. Avail
able for I ->th Ladies’ and Girls*. The size 
Is no problem: they are STRETCH N Y 
LON. All colors. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

$249 each

Our entire stock of better spreads SPEl 
CLAl.I.V PRICED FOR DOLl.AR D.AY 
SFF THEM.

Towels & Wash Cloths
No family has too many towels and wash 
cloths. We have a large assortment of 
(d o rs  and sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

Specially Priced

Onting Gowns 
Pajamas

Nice and warm garments for these cold 
nights. Good assoitment o f colors, styles, 
.ind sizes. FOR DOLL.AR DAY ONLX’

SpeciaUy Priced

BOXED BLANKETS I $298 per ganr.ent
.sidtfaif sm It I •-no Ir ^

Better YARD GOODS
If she sews, this is a gift-hint. Our en
tire stock i f  hell**r fabrics reduced. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY O M .Y

1-4 off
■BBHKBHaMBMnBEEJRbl'W* — ~ ■

Throw Rugs & Rath Sets
May we suggest these 2 items for gifts? 
Soft colors and useful, too. FOR DOLL.AR 
DAY ONLY

Specially Priced

ne;iutiful colors in Boxed Blankets. Heavy 
weight and satin hems.

« «  S495
I MEN’S DRESS SLACKS

Super!' «luality by H.\G<;.\K.  ̂ luv choice 
cf ail wool, part blends, raytuis, and d.ic- 
rons. Sfdid colors and neat patterns. Sizes 
28 to 4K.
V pair of these would delight him! FOR 
DOI.I.AR DAY ONLY

Tvpe I pants and shirts availahi' in SuB- 
tan color only for

$398 per garir jnt 
Men’s Dress Shirts

Sanfuri/ed breadcloth in either oiid col
ors or neat fancies. .All sizes. I )R DOL
LAR l)\ V  ONLY

1-4-Off $199 each
(alterations extra at Sale Price)

\ nice s( leetioa of “ .\RROW” ' shirts 
Men. to«

nr?»®  •  ra

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS I  Men’s Stretch Socks

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR HER
LINGERIE SPECIAL!!

The very newest in “ LO RRAIN i:" full 
half slips. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Nice attractive patterns in sanforized 
broadcloths. .Sizes SM ALL. M EDIl’M. and 
L.XRGE. No m.in ever had too many sport 
shirts FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$199 each
01 her qualities priced fi »m -2 Og to

J’-uy slietch socks and have no size wor
ries. Choice of solid colors, t| orta. and 
Beat patterns. Regular <5c per pair qual
ity A wonderful gift! FOR DOLL.AR D.AY 
ONLY

2 pairs .$

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR fILM

LINGERIE
HOSIERY
LINENS
TOWEIJ?

BLANKETS
PURSES

BEDSPREADS

DRESSES 
COATS 
SUITS 

GIX)VES 
SWEATERS 
LUGGAGE 

PIECE GOODS

$599 each

E L L I N G E R ' S
MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Western Shirts 
Dress Shirts 
Leather Betts 

Cuff Links & Sets 
Handkerchiefs 

Lu**a*e 
Pajamas 
Wa'Iets

Work Chrthin*

Swesten 
Knit Shirts 

Jackets 
Hats 
Boots 
Robes

House Shoes 
Svits 
Ties

PURCHASES MADE AT MELLLNCERS ARE BEAUTÌFULLY GIFT-WRAPPEd ’ ABSOLUTELY F : R - E - E

. ■ -ir

V t-

J s ■
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Pare Six

WANT ADS
MISl'ELLANKOrS

Well and windmill rcivitin.. >V 
W. Wade. Call 213 J. ti tle

FREE — Wirins with all ITlei c 
Appliances pmthased at Pahn- 
er Motor Company, pt'.one 159.

30-tfc.

W'ANT TO Bl V r-e.l 
Frank Brnovak. Pitone 
4351.

Nubia
38-3tc

Kt|“ MOM 
Í .U I  roM 

131 ill- ltk ll

LAITERIES CHARGED 
29c

W llliE  ACTO STORE 
M‘*rkil. Tpxa.«

Vows Exchanged 
By Ann Broome 
And R. D. Avers

Miss .Anne Broome ot Norfolk. 
Va . daufthter of Mr. and Mrs. C 
R. Broome of Norfolk, became 
the bride of R. D. .Avers of Mcr- 
Keton Nov. 30 at the home of 
iiv’ -.1 andoarenls Judee and 
■Min. a \V. IVarcn in Sfeilins 
City

read the ce'O 
room is the sot 
T J. Avars of

.huli;e Dearen 
nion\ The bride 
of Mr. and .'lis 
Merkol.

I Pfc. Billv G. Mo: re of Tve was 
I best man and Elizabeth Brown ot 
! Alulcne maid of ho.'or 
j The coiiple wi'l reside in SícilI ;n'.’ Citv.
I

FOR FINE FLOOR SANDING 
call 349. Heavy Du'y S.inder. 
Expert work. 38tfc

WANTTiD -  
preferably 
OK 2 7391.

Good used piano, 
player ty pe. Call 
■Abilene 38 2tc.

FOR .S.AI.E 3 bedroom house 
with fcath and large living 
'oom in A 1 condition. Close to 
.school and churches, a good buy 
for srmeone See Cyrus FVe

26tfc

IFC.'iL iNOTir;

WAKTEU — Klderly lady to 
care for in mv homo .Must be _________
aeat and citan. All modern f Hi-navivi 
rmven«enees, t im .
«r ite  311 CTicrrv *s-ttc.

FOR S ALE — Seed oats. 2 mi. 
tiOrth of town. SI per hu. See 
Dave T.srpley. 3Mfc.

nomeV Wi.«h 
Vwur lmd>"’ TPlnr

FOR WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND CLEAN 01TS -ee Lest
er Blair, 20.5 El Paso Street er 
B. T. Sublett. 705 Oak Street. 
Tel. 106. 33tfc

T<ii'. s-nrtjv « „ r t  W o  tr^ r*
ptanl d «•*» 50 Ph Oft 2-.VH2 
Garden Ontr Ners.-rv, Inc 2ti37 
ou*h Trt.’d w.iv Blvd .Atdler.e

.tS-tfe

NOTICE MASONS
,-  % St.il*-»! meetinr of Mer-
^ ^ . ^ k e l  ’ xMfee No 710 AFA 

A. M Saturday Dec. 12. 
■ .fW p m .All members are uraed 
t i  attend. Visiting brethren cor- 
Wallv invited.

Henry Martin. AV >1 
C, B. Rust. Secretary

FOR S ALE Hammer Feetl Mill 
r inch endless belt. Good con
dition S25 O. E Harwell. Phone 
900.5-J2. 383tp.

ACE TA’ .Sale-. - .Sei v ive 
S rv:i*> am Makes A- Mo<!els 

S.:‘ sfat’ ion rtii.'.ranifctl 
Phone 22S

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — One and two bed

room apartments. .Also bed 
rooms. Call 405 AV or inquire at 
the Merkel Hotel 49-tfc

FOR RENT 
bath O N 
Trent 2-».W2

3-rooni hous - with 
ft ,. o ld « Phone 

3«-3tc.

WOR RENT — 3- room and bath 
fbrniiined apartment. 402 Aah or 
emit S1-W'. a&4/o.

FOR RENT — 1 two-room apart
ment with hath Furniahed and 
but* paid *WI R T Smith Pho. 

.R 35-3tc.

FOR SALE — Com.pletely re
modeled 3 rooms and ba*h. All 
modern Nice quiet neighbor
hood. Convenient terms Call 
j.-vt \V or 226 AV 305 Thornton.

38-2tp

F'OR S.ALE—Nortex Seed Oats. 
Firs» year from Experiment 
Station. SI per bushel at barn. 
Bring scales. Sam Butman. Rt. 
4, Merkel. 38-tfc.

FOR S.ALE — One chair; up
right AVestinghouse vacuum 
eleaner Mn*. UmtUni Patter-' 
son. Tel. 8.9 AV. .39-2tc. •

RENT — 3-room with bath 
(arase apartinhnt. 

Call 51-W.

FOR FAFF _  Broad breast'd 
[>r t k«vs toms and hens, 
re idy ;or Chrr-'iras Call 9011- 
.11 39-310

RENT — 3-room apartment 
with bath. On Highway 80 West 
D .A. Lee Phone 60 374;p.

FOR RENT — Furnished heuse 
Autom.itic wa'hcr. Ap' ,v .it 
rear of 905 Oak Street. 37 3ti'.

t O f  S \1 OB T T  ADF. —  Modal 
.A tpLn Deere Tr-'ctor w i t h
lofds 49 mod.-! 'I.;dcbakf.. 2 
Ion tr'irV. Ill I ft. of 8 in . ard 
-HI f* ¡̂r in oil ,, p M casing 

•' P •. DMtz . ' \i ;i AV.r.tf!
• 3 Itn.

I rili; NT ATE OF Tt-\ V‘,
To i>nv Sheriff or anv ('.in-' ihle 
witnie the Stale of Trv.ts— 
fiRET.TIVG: i

You are hereby nr.i.. ; 'cd to 
c.'iiise to be pnhli .'.ed on»-»» eai !i , 
week for four < ».i.s- -uti-'e vu-ek«. I 
the first public.iiion to b<- at least 
twenty-eiRht tl.ivs bt-loi -t Iho re
turn rtn-r vv»«».-e-»*. »n  ̂ i-ov..p-perl 
printed in 1-n'o - t'oiin -.. Te<-\ 
as. the .T »omi'ar.ying •• •i'ln cf 
which the hcre'n l>elo v iiulewin-; 
IS a true cop».

; CITATION I'.v p; Bl IfATION '
THF S. ATf! OF TE.X.AS

VO G ■; Dewain H.Tr>!«‘n. I)?- 
fendi'.it. Gecting:

AGf \HF IIFRFBY COM- 
AI.ANDED to anpo-ir liefore »he 
Honorable 42nd Distiict Court cf 

.vl( r at t'»-- t'oi-thousej
thereof, in .Abilene. Texas, bv liI-; 
ing ■■ v' ’ i'ten ;'-;v,-i>r a* or before | 
Ki c'c'rck A M of the fust Mon- 
d»i> -if'-- O’ c cxpiiat'on of
fn- '-» two i i ; . filini tiic d.ate of 
the issuance of this citation, 
s.iine being the 4th day 
of .lanuury .A.D. 1960. to Plain- 
lifi's Petition filed in said conn, 
on the 5th day of .August .A.D. 
1959. in this cause, numbered 
24-K54-.A on the dotket of said 
court and styled Betty Lou Har
den. Plaintiff, vs. Gary Dewain 
Harden, Defendant.

.A brief statement of th« na- 
of Diis suit is as follows, 

to-wit; piaflitrrr defiyulant
were married on or abouT"iriw* 
14th day of Jure. 19.54 and be- [ 
came pertnanently separated on i 
or atjo'it the 1st day of Noveui-1 
her. 1058. \

sues for 
h.iiT.h and

Will Wilsou sa>s that people dri\in|5 west from El Paso on 
Ls S Highwa) 80 cross into New Mexico and 500 yards later 
arc confused to find themselves back in Texas

R o p i l i ' r ' '
I . .»It l».'.is -. » as

boundaries.

» ».Site il*.'»l Of TNI MKAt .tTOI-.lv OIMII.V-f OmCI.

(Edito.’ .Note: T'.'.i» i; H'c 
eighth in a series cf tides 
oiit'inir.y the minurous l ,ir.i' 
aty Cviutlicts dating bad. to 
facts which shaued the Texas 
1716. pointing up little kuowi; 
of tcKlya.)

After the Supre nt Couif £el 
tht soutn bank of the lictl Itivor 
as the boundarv a tiemcndo-.is 
argument developed over the ex
act location of the s-juth bank.

In the ensuing fray, Texai 
stood to lose the nu.st.

Dewn through the yeara. the 
I'.S. and Oklahoma hau' bu-n con
tent to let Texas exercise ail acts 
of sovereignty over the area. That

I IS, until 0 1 was dis. o' crecl.
I .Attorney (ier.cral V-'il! AViUon 
points out that tli»» di‘.c«vt-ry o! 
oil in the r,pif of Mexico al.o 
brought on the tideiands c..s«' in 
'vhich he is fî ;.hling the fedo-Ml 
government before tho ‘Jupieini 
Court.

I The first r'.iini of Oklahoma i i  
'.ary la'.d on Ibi- Texas side oi ih ■ 
j Red I-'iver c.une in 191.1 T. P.
I Roberts owned and had lived 33 
■; ears on a fni ni loojiru m Texas , 
ncai ihc R« ' River.

“Mr. Rolx»'. us was ».erking bus | 
pri-ture early ere mo. nr.'. -A .• 

j ;oii l•«•aÎ s. “ v.-ien. lO bis amazê  
Iment. lie di*. j-ered i po.it‘ d no

tice, ‘ I Ills is 3iMman County, Ok* 
Idioma 1 r*. •

‘ if I'll- lioticdary *  is fixe'd .'ii 
I the loot of Hie Tex»is *dnMr :iu 
l.:e I  liili'd F ': ‘es a.id Oklulio»* *.

! comended, 'lexas vvoiilil lose I more than .500,000 acres of land. 
Thi' I ind w as pomilated by Tex- 

j an.s their homes, churches, their 
schools. Odd Fellows and AVood- 

! man I ociges. cemeteries and -  
oil wells,” Ai’ ilson observes.

The soluation lay in findin'g 
: what wa.s intended in the 1819 
treaty. A cattle truck full uf evi- 

I dcncf was spre.id out before the 
cMur. rexas introduced six al
bums of photographic study of 
the Red River from the Panhand
le to the east s i de  of AViehit.i 
County.

The Red River got in the mood 
of tho cnntrovcr.sy. She staged a 

: f’oo'i if' 1920 th-’ f filled the oil 
wel's with s:md, tore (lerricks 
from their moorings. They dis- 

! »»ppeired downstream with their 
‘ ' .v .T n ' tiieam.s.

1" J.imu.iy, 1923. the U.S. Su- 
! preme Court dgciarcd the so-.it’i- 
ern bank In bo a cut-b.-Mik at the 
average level. The I ’nited »States 
took a sti.o o! land betv.een the 

I cut-bank ami the stream’s normal 
.'tage and al.so -ot Burke Bet nnd 
Goat Islands.

Oklahoma claimed that ir 1819 
the river r.an oppoiite Wichita I 
County at' the f«ot of the Texas! 
hliifl«- instead of a mile noifh m 
it" present channel. |

T>'x.-s stood to lose a region l 
■ o-d to tr.Mes tong and ror.i-gl 

i ‘» 'r  r mile w'ide. |
40 xn.- »«.-<» RVw.--r d i .  »ut f I

vitb Oklahonn Texas <iist-«*vt-r»rt \ 
some ancient tree; growing' 
where Oklahoni.a an ! th«- I ’nite-’ i 
.■itale" cLaimod Red fiver floxeed ' 
in 1819. Cross s-ctior.s uf these i 
cent'iry old timbers were shov r 
the co'.trl ns proaf thnt the riv ■ 
had not been ti»"re in 1819. ’Ih.» 
age of n tree can be determined

by coimtipg the rings
“The c-ourt was impressed," 

AVilson |M)ints out. “ It marvelled 
at one in particular, a 170 year 
old Pecan tree. The stump of this 
mute witness should be located 
and dedicated.

“ Mt clearlv did more than any 
mar to win the battle for Texas."

I he judgment of the court was 
swnye' hv a pecularifv of the 
Rc(l River. The judges remember- 
c(i well witnesses' testimony of 

»>ld Red River s vagabond na
ture.

Fr’cnds of tho river reported 
lintliiig the ncvvln.̂  channel near 
one sirio of the river in the morn- 
mg and in the middle or near tho 
ol'ier side in tho evening.

“Certainly the baunting vision 
of ;.n oil well located in Texas 
in the norniiig and in Oklahoma 
i'l the evening prodded the conrl 
to look for a permanent hound- 
•v,'' M'ilson ob-erved.
The nearest was the cut bank.
I'll? VS. Supreme Court ap

pointed Engineers Arthur D. Kid- 
!i r .'!k ' .Artliur L. Stiles to locate 
and mark this boundary line. They 
worked hard anri reported in 
192-1

“AV'e have markevl the bound
ary line bv wooden posts callerl 
witness posts' set along the bank 
at varying short distances from 
the boundary and from each oth- 
ei Permanent relercnrc ’.aoiv»i- 
meiUs are located on the Texas 
I * Oklahoma bluff overlooking 

the river valley."
AA'eary of the n.-*py .surveys.
' Red River again blew her top

•  n.V
DO-V*r*tre^tn »iVieei-v.

e»' strange bl: ik nos'a with vvntte 
c;-p< rushing p. st in the flood 
waters. It we.s those “perman- 
ep'” witr.g'v posts.

As a result of tho work done 
by KiriJci and Stiles Oklahoma 
got 18 oil wells to 38 for Texas.

K ' I

if

WE NOW SI'ECI.VMZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP anH DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

divorce c-n 1
cruel tio.at-

HAVE
Bills
326

2 furnished ana 
paid 1421 N 2 - •

! VMM VNKS
■t ITU

FOR RE.NT — 2 rc im furnished 
apartment. Rece-'i. r-d<»''.irr* 
e<l. $.37.50 pe' rr -• t’ ’ 't 'ti»-- 
paid Lady p''cferred. Mrs. L. A. 
Watts 406 Yucca 38-tfc

FOR SALE

HorsK 
iioa ? 
2-be<’ 
•C?

.,-t .-It fhur.'NS t»J ul who 
.nferting svmpathv 

■' : *: n our recent sorrow
I . '  : e we thankful for

'h 'i :t :iu l flo ra l offerings,
■n-' o '-'cr kindnesses.

M At IbiKey 
(f !. t>«key 
Af I. Dokey 
Mrs AV F .Archer 
.At: flamba;'!
.Alii K G t.vnch 
'1 '» H P Ori'.eror.
MiS Bessie AA'ard

.-er

**r
ChI’
Oil

T ;  I  '

Plaintiff
ao'.ind of 
nient.

Plaintiff sue* for cusiod" cl 
two minor children as is r ore 
fu lly  shown bv FMaintiff's Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not suiv»*d 
wi’ hin ninotv davs after tiu- date 
of i’ * issiiance. it shall hi return
ed iin--'ei ved.

The o fficer executin'.' thi j w rit 
shall promptly se rv . ' lo s.imc
;i«co rd in . to rrn<i're'Ti“ ''.ts of 
law  and the i.rt .d a '.c s  h-.-reof. 
and n i k  - due ri-lurn as t^e law 
d irec 's

Issiir-{' .-rnd given under iny 
hard and the seal of said court 
• .Mi ll ne. T«'Xas, *hi« *he tilth 

dav of Vi.rcmher .AD. 1959, 
«.SEAL-

.Attest K M Ros.s. Clerk.
■12nd District Tour*
Taylor Countv ~exas
Fvv I-one Crawford Dcp'ity 

•t"38 3.1'-0

Christmas Su
AT A B!G REDUCED PRICE 

BUY EARLY STOCK IS LIMITED

-r.!-c.

HIGGINS SHOP 
Phoni' 91

' -■-= -e hw i Ijy given tha* 
• 1 .-•t'-'"- hii: h<'".ccr B e r t

- M i- V 'c '"  • wa-
- -i.ilv ' th 1 . -r \.iV-
X ■ !• L 59 AM 8 '-i ih-r

p , i 1 . i- • to Ur- ,)aid 
' 1*»,- ,. c‘ ‘ ''h:.rg

a . '» -T ; - -  »-.I ''o.,,-
p..!;,. i-,>' .N.ir.’ o. Slmt-V in the 

: ti'v  of Abilene rex is, where 
•he hu'-ines- w-il i >' continued 
by Ih' raid F’.crt Chapman unde»- 
tie firm name of Bert Clianman 

, Oil Conipary,
Dono at .Abilene. Texas. Nov 

ember 25. 19.59.
(SIGNED)

Bert Chapman 
B. F Gilchrist

39-40 11-42

The M erke l  M a i l
EstablLshe.I 1880

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel. Texas 

R. E. Gardner. OAsner and Publisher

Entered at llie Post Office at Merkel, Texa.s an second das* mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standitiir 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publi.shei.

For CUvs-sified R»3tes: See Want Ad section.
Member of the Texa.<i Pre.ss Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscript’on Rates
Merkel Trade A rea --------------------------------$11.00 a year
Ekewhere-----------------------------------------------$3.50 a year

.Sl’MIKA.M RE(;. (iENERAL ELEt TRIC REG. $18.95

MIXMASTER - Now Porbbk m ix e r  - Now $15-55
DOI’IJI.E (,KILI. ^ UE(;. .<21.95 SINGLE Gllll.i. ¿V RE(;. $1.5.9.">

Waiile b a k e r Now $1725 Wat!li isA;:E!v Now $1245
SrN!lE.\.M M l '. ’ RE(i. .<2!1.20 r.NTVEKS.AL S t i l’ .\ut«miatit REG. $11.95
■̂ 4 V p V

i V  i: * ' ' Now $1845 PERCOLATOR Now $1Î95
21 (1 P A l’TOM \'l ir REG. .S28.95 .MlRRO.51.VTir 2 '» t|L REfi. $12.95

fE'-COlATCR Now $19!I5 COOKEPa ----------------- Now $1045
.MIKHOvI '.'IK' b-,,(. REG. $19.9.5 .'VURRO.MATH: l qt. REG. $14.95

COOKER - - Now $1510 COOKER - - Now $1195
REVERE 'V\HE 2-«ji. REG- $5.9S REVERE W ARE KEG. $8.95

STEVVER - -  - Now S.449 Double BOILER Now $725
REVERE W ARE 7" REG. 84.00 GENERAL ELECTRIC REG. $9 95

SKILLETT - - Now $289 IRON - Now $795
(¡ENEKAL ELECTRIC STEAM REG. $17.95 GK.NEHAI. ELIXTRIC Spray Steam REG. $19.95

I R O N : ---------------- Now $1395 I R O N : ----------------- Now $1620
PLENTY OF LIGHTS AND ICICLES FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE! ! !

W EST COMPANY
SINCE 1889
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gabby doodle from noodle says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: .week on ac <uunt of talking up

I was alxiut to lie late fitting | the last two days trying to put 
my little piece to the paper this through a phone cjill to my nei-

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROP.ANE 

D0dl6r
IRVEN THOMPSON

Continental Warehouse East Highway 80 
Merkel, Texas Phone 224 —  Nights 47

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE laundry

PICKUP AND DELIV. .IT *
HO KENT ST. PHONE 231

George & Veda West

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
W'ednesday— Loser Mrs. Nancy Norton
Thursday— I.«ser Ray J. Cole---------------------
Friday— Loser Mrs. John llamner-------------

90.00
----- 95.00

—  100.00

Saturday— Loser C. A- Fetch--------------------
Clyde E.'igei-------------------------------

-----100.00

--------5.00

Monday— l.oeer Mrs. Hill M. Jones------------
Elsie Roland----------------------------------

—  100.00 

---- 10.00

Nothing To Boy.
All Yon Have To Do la Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG GO.

ghbor arroat the creek. Ever 
time you pick up a phone on 
these country lines all you hear 
is wiinmen. I recken it’s the same 
way in town. I wonder what wim- 
men did to pass the time back 
Lclorc they spent half of it tulk- 
t g un the phone.

.\ feller up at the country store 
war, bragging the other night that 
¡10 could split a city telephone 
directory in two pieces with his 
bare hards. F:d Doolittle allowed 
as how that wasn't nothine. that 
hi*; old l£fl\ could lie up d(X1 

of lelenhone wire with her 
chill. And that about stales the 

, c:ise. The way I finally got in 
: touch with my neighbor was to 
go see him. But, wa d i n g  the 
creek and all. 1 teat the tele 
phone system by about three 
days, the way wimmen use ’em 
now.

Only trouble was, Mister Edi- 
 ̂tor, it’d been so long s i nc e  1 
I started gitting in touch with him. 
I had fergot what I wanted to 
git in touch with him about. So 
wo just set and talked a spell. 
He was lamenting that Sant a  

I Claus travels a little slower ever 
I ,vear. He used to take off from 
the North Pole early Christmas 

I week and git here in plenty of 
I time. Now, says my neighbor, he I announces his departure around 
j  Thanksgiving. I can see his point 
of view. Mister Editor, on ac
count of my old lady has had 

‘ her Christmas tree set up in the 
parlor since Labor Day and the 
last time I looked it was start- 

I ing to sprout. My neighbor said 
j  things was even worse at h is 
I house, said his old lady done  
I most of her Christmas shopping 
back ir. August at them clear
ance sales.

I But my neighbor is the sor t  
of feller that’s always grieving 
fer the good old days. I recollect 
onct up at the country s t o r e  
when he was grieving about  
things coming to such a pass 
that a feller couldn’t keep bad 
luck away no more by knocking 

' on wood, on account of ever- 
I thing being plastic. He has al
ready blamed tw'o crop failure.̂ , 
on plastic.

Speaking of Christmas shop 
ping, I got a tip fer you men- 
folks. Just don’t believe your old 
lady when she tells you she don’t 
want nothing fer Christmas. I 

' foil fer that onct and things w.as 
mighty cool at our house plum 
past Easter. And to be on the safe 
side, the less she says she wants 
fer Christmas, the more you bet- 

■ ter git her. Wimmen is like that, 
always talking in riddles — and 
on the telephone.

Yours truly,
GABBY

Bryan Firm Gets 
Highway Contract

FREE
GREASE JOB

with cadi
STEAMCLEANING and 

GAS FILL-UP

24 HOUR SERVICE
J.L  FISHER

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Hiwajr 80 West

M

I

Phone 218

A contract for 3.6 miles of con
struction on State Highway 36 
and Loop 322 in Taylor County 
has been awarded to a Bryan 
firm, it was announced in Austin 
this week by the State Highway 
Commission.

R. R. Butler, Inc. and the Jar-1 
bet Company submitted the low | 
hid of S391.345 on the project. | 
Construction of Grading, widen 
structures, flexible base and as-, 
phaltic toncrete pavement, from ■ 
TioadawaV Rlvd. in Abilene to 
Farm Road la and .nt Junction 
State Highway 3G anJ Lenp 
in .Abilene is exp’c'-d to t;iV >
I. ’'*' woeking tlavs, aci o-diiig *o j
J. C Roberts District Highway
Engineer at .Abilene. |

U. W. Donnnn. Resident Engi j 
neer at Abiler e will to in active , 
charge of the project while it is 
under construction.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Braune for the Thanksgiving hol
idays were their children Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Braune. Wanda Kay 
and Glenn of Navasota; T-Sgt.M 
and Mrs. H. M. Beaird Jr. of Wa-1 
co; Mr.' and Mrs. J. C. Braune, j 
Kathy, Brad and Cindy, of Abi-1 
lene. Other visitors included Mr. | 
and Mrs. John Harrison and fam- i 
ily of Ovalo; Mr, and Mrs. Oscar | 
Edwards of Guión; and Jerry > 
Staggs of O'Donnell. |

J. D. HAMILTON Feed &  Grain Storage 
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Ahilene

Field seeds ol aH kinds VETCH. WINTER PEAS
OATS & WHEAT. BARLEY & RYE 

BARBED WIRE -  $685 a Spool
- 16-20-0 and 18-S8-0 FcrtillMr

AI.L TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY. DRENCHES AND SCREW WORM KILLERS.

ALL KINDS OF STOCKSALT AND MINERALS 
Wayne Show Calf Feed —Dog Food and Hog Feed

BOOKING WATNB KANGB CUBBS * •
AUnoniBD BUIUIB BUILDING DBALBB

Í
ià

4 ^: ^

9 iV
KAYSER. KICKERMCK. and PINEHl'RST

SLIPS, GOWNS. & ROBES 
And Nightie Sets 

Fresh New Pajama Sets
IN GAY COLORS YOU’LL LIKE

Cinnamon -  Ivory Rose 
Pink — White 
Red and Navy

GRANNY GOWNS
Drip Dry — No Iron

BRUSH NYLON KNIT 

WON’T SHRINK .STRETf H or SAG 

GIFT WR VPIMNí ; is F-R-E-E al BRAfiii’S

Continuation ol Our Pre-Christmas 
Sale For Your Value Shopping! ! !

K - ' 4 - y■ * r '  ’A *• \( fc- ' I V 4

Bragg’s Dept. Store
E\rlu.-<ive Hut a?T|»m.«lxe

HERE IN TEXAS

t I ’

During the recent materiale shortage you may not have
ft

been able to got exactly the Pontiac you wanted when you 
wanted it. But now beautiful now 1960 Pontiacs are being
built and sbippod^bi all models, all setje s, all colors. S a l^ i  
and chooaa to your heart's content! Come in or c a l to d ayl:

• e c  VOUR LOCAC AUTHORIZeO PONTIAC OKAUSR

PALMER KWTOR Ca
ItOt No. l i t  StraM MorkU

■ -5

. i



RED RING
CRANBERRY
CAKE
r RIO RING 

CRANRIRXY CAKI

1 Tcbittp m«l»«<l WM^ I  iM t p  ¥«a iiu
Iw  ar m«rf«ri«« IV ^  cup« |.H*4

I cap* tupar « ll^ w 'p P M  lUwr
I  cwp* frath craaharriaf I Tablaip kakiap paw4af 

cap titartaaiap taacp caK
I  app* I cap RfT f«cparcla4 M A

Prau into boitom of a 9-in ring no ld  hoM inp about 3 qtt. a miatura 
of buttar, I cup aupar and cranbarriai. M ia I cup lugar, ihorraninp, 
agga and »anilla In 3 qt. bowl aithar b)r hand or with olactric miaar 
until light and lluHy. Add ailtad dry ingrad ontt oltarnatalY with 
PET Milk, nwaing wall altar aoch addition. Pour bottar ovar eran- 
barry miatura Roka in 350 ovan (modarota) 50 min. o» until dona. 
Toko from o»an and lat itand o law min. balora turning uptido 
down on larga plata. 5ar»a worm or cool with tea craom. Sarvac I.

V O U 'L L  N I R O l

Itorden's

M IM 'K  —  î»-o/. bt»K —  29c 

0  >IE.\T —  (hiart Jar —  6.tc

INSTANT ( OFFEE 2-4u.

CRiMBERRIES. U> ^  
HOUR. .  2lbs. 29c

n«P0RAT» M IIK ]5c

nOLL,\R
n ' v s

5 -  me D.\YS
DEI KMIIEH 

in-n.12-1415 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 
and Mon.-Tues.

Apprwiation Day 
Time Sale Sperial

SI I'EKM.W

POPCORN
2 Eh. liaie

15c
Tharsday Only—  

From 4:30 to 5:30 REGISTER DAILY
NOTHIN« TO BUY 

NOTHING TO MAIL

S.\M) .MT. SVRIT*

FOLGERS 3 for 99c ' SORGHUM V2 gal. 59c
FROZEN FOODS HOLIDAY BUYS o

COI.DEN IKEL.W DS

FLIFFO - - 31ks. 69c C H IL I  - No.2an 53c
INSTANT MILK MORTONS

ORANGE Juice
3 9 «

DONALD DITK  

nr

BIRDSEVF 12-07. ( AN

CAKNMION - - 8 qt. 59c ¡ ROT CHIPS - bag 15c
HINTS
No. ? can 3 “

I

W DRIFT 
M O im iN
F6L6ER S
I /tf£4Tt I

3 lb.
Can -

Salad Dressing 
Quart Jar -  -

COFFEE
Pound Can -  -

HORDEN S 

( HOÍ OLATE

M IL K  - qt. 23«
HL N r s  2 'i ( an

FRUIT C.T.
GOLD COAST 2h  Can

Spiced Reaches
WHITE HOCSE

0o for 9 9 c

4 for 9 9 c

Pie APPLES 5 for 99c
i DCR.WIVs N... :i NVhnIe

SANTA S LEHER BOX
Will Ite lure FRIDAY & SAT 

So Write SANTA A LETTER 
And Urinfr ft D«wn —  YES 

He Will Answer It Too.

Y A M S ----- 4 tor 99c
AI)\MS 4(i.o/.

ORANGE Juice 3 tor99c
DEI. MONTE 300 .̂ I. M .

llfíRDKNÜi,

CHSRlSÌTE
F R E E Z E

3 .- î̂ gals.

9!P
ASPARAGUS 3 for 99c
DEL MONTE iñ̂-

T O M A T O  Juice 4 for 9^9c
EL FOOD —  .4prirot —  Peach • f ' •

Red PLUMJir ""”3for99c

ARMOCKS STAR

B A C O N
PRESTO

AR.MOl R’S STAR

FRANKS
2 lbs.

('oupon Pack

Lb. -
ARMOI R S  ST a h "' K

HAMS
Kraft

SHANK 
or BUTT End

i '■
.• t

79«
4 9 «

a  4 7 «

COOKER
4qt.
Reg $14.95 only $995 

\

Re«.
Ifaix

OXYDOL
31c ^o/iÀa/û^njeil/

Re«.
Bar

ZEST
—  15c

V u n tU b Ù A

HANDY ANDY 
53cDt.

fa r ------------

.E L K H O R N C H E E S E  —  —  —  —  lb. 49c
Freah
3 C H E F ’ S O Y STE R S —  —  —  can 79c
ClHtIce Heav> Baef
P O T  R O A S T  —  —  —  —  —  —  lb. 5.5c
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

TBeueSTEAKtk
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

Ground B EEF 1^ 33«

LIGHT ( RUST

W I S K
Can----------- 39c

(iOLDEN

BANANAS

U). -12«
TEXAS

BREEZE
Giant
Box----------- 69c
Liquid LUX 

59cEcom.
S ize --------

ALL
F L O U R -----------------------5 lbs. 3 9 c

10 IV 
('an

O R A N G E S  - - lb. 9c
FRESH CRISP

L E T T U C E  - - Ik 12c
C O C O N U T S  — — — — 2 for 25c
Frcth
C A U L I F L O W E R  — — — — —|b. 19c 
Red Dclictona— SO
A P P L E S  — — — — _  lb. IBC
LONGHORN

O L E O

—  2̂09 r u s s e t s  - 10 lbs. 59c
CAUSONS’ SUPERMAKKEr

PARKA  Y - -2lbs,43c

FRESH

Spare RIBS 39«
Nabisco

Crackers lb. 25c
Sunshine

HI HO -  lb.29c

I.of( Cabin

Syrup 21-w.
Jar

Sunshine

C a n ^  Cello 29c

MERKBL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 ajn. to 7:00 p,ai. 
SATURDAYS 7:00 oja. to 8:M

TR^Dm-WITH US «ND BANK THE DIFFERRNCB

I
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